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" In doctrine shewing ttncorruptness." ,
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TilE GUILELESS ISRAELITE.

" Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no gnile."-Jo'hn i. 47.

IN

l'

proposing a few observations to the church of God, on the
subject of the guileless iSraelite, I feel constrained to bow the knee
before the Lord in hearty supplications, tbat he would grant me
the spirit df wisdom and re-Delation in the knowledge if Christ Jesus;
that wbat I write may both redound to his glory, and the comfort
of bis redeemed children, before whom these lines appear.
Christian brethren! go with me to the throne: let us together
ask his Blessed Majesty for grace to know his will, in the revelation
afforded us of his holy word. Oh! Almighty Spirit! cause us to know
the things that are fredy given us qf God. May we be favored with
thy divine light, flnd unctious teachings to satisfy our minds.that
we are walking in the truth, while we attempt to trace up all that is
excellent to the glorious Pe'rson of Christ, of whom thou delightest
to testify; whose precious salvation and righteousness tho'u stl'lndest engaged to reveal, and apply, to all the objectS of Eternal love
-the called according tb thy Divine purpose.
Who is the Israeh'te indeed, in whom iJ no gut"le"l Whel'e can
he be found among' the fallen sons' of guilty men? Where can the
slightest traces of such a perfec(character be seen? 0 my soul! turn
thine eJe to Jesus, and there thou shalt at once behold him-and
in beholding Him discover how thou art regarded by the covenant
Three, and glorious One, who i3 qf purer eyes than to behold ~ni
qui~y, either in him who sustains essentially the character of the
guileless israelite, or those who possess it relatively, and through
union to his most holy Person. It is only as we look at him, tbat
We are enlightened into the great mystery of the church's purity
~nd perfection; by this we are changed into the saml image, beholdtng as in a glass the glor,y if the Lord: by this, we know, receive,
and enjoy the testimony our God bears concerning u's, that as
Vol. IV.-NO'. n.
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Christ is, evm so are we in this world. Yes! even now, "'midst
all our leprous ~tate," wc are in him an holl) people unto tlu: Lord our
God. Possessing in him absolute completeness, eternal perfectioll,and
standing befMe God as holy, as righteous, as spotless, and pure, as
he can make us, or wonld wish us to be.
"For what our God did once ordain,
His church unchangeably remain:
Thongll sin and Satan wound them here,
All fair in Chrisl, they still appear."

J confess myself of a different opinion to those persons who con·
sideI' that our blessed Lord had reference to something excellent in
.Natlzauael, when be spake the words, "Behold an ISTaelz'te z'ndeed
in whom is no guile!" Indeed, I question whether the Lord Jesus
spoke of Nathanael at all, when he uttered the lan'guage. That he
addressed himself to him is certain, and that be declared what he
said of his own most ble:ssed Person, appears to me equiilly so.Allow me to request t.he readers attention tothe qontext, in proof of
what I say. The Lord Jesus going into Galilee, finds, and calls his
~ervant Philip; who also finds Nathanael, and saith unto him, rve
have/ound him qfzt1horn Moses z'n the law, and the prophets, did
write, Jesus cif Nazar'eth, the son f!f Joseph. At this declaration,
Nathanael is astonished, and demands, Can any good thing (more
especially the glorious Christ of God) come out of Nazareth? To
which question, Philip answers, " Come and see." Our blessed
Lord sees Nathanael coming to him (to see, as I should venture to
interpret it, the good thing that bad come out of Nazareth) and saith
if HIM (i. e. of hilnselj~ the glorious speaker) behold an Israelite
indeed in whom z's 110 guile! Nor do I think the next words alter the
sense I accept the declaration of the Saviour in ; foralthough Nathanaelincreasing in hisastonishment at Christ's observation, demands
ofbim-Whence knowest thou me'? yet this does not sufficiently evidence tbat the LQrd was speaking of NathanaeJ. The Lord addressing him atall might be matter of surprize to him, l;md especially
the declaration he made, as it fully shewed that he knew his object
~in coming was to discover whether any good thing could come out of
Nazareth. To which may be added, that it was llnlikely (not however presuming to limit the Lord in his efrectual work of teaching
his people) that so vcry young a convert as Nathanael would zmrne·
diatel.!! see the onb; spiritual sense ill which the words, " an Israelz'te
indeed, z'n '{ohom is no guile," can be accepted, pertaining to a believer in the Lord Jesus Christ: i. e. by virtue of union tohis Person, and a consequent participati.on of all he is unto his people.
Upon the presumption that I may be correct in the statement that
Christ i's the lsraelite indeed, £n whom is no guz'le; and the church
only so, by reason of her oneness with him; I hasten to make a few'
observations upon the subject, which I trust the Lord will render
profitable. And here let me remark the preciousness of the abundant testimonies given of ou~' blessed Lord Christ, to the integrity
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and guilelessness of his person, character, and work. Of his Per~
son God·man-he is, and must bc, both esse I1Iti all y and derivatively
without guile. As the Eternal God, who only is holy, he must
possess, Hlld be the fountain 6f puril y, from wbence e\'ery stream
bas proceeded that bath been known or perceived in any of the
works of bis hands. Having ill himself the sole possession of all
that is glorious I'll holiness, he also h:l:th power to communicate what
he pleases to the enriching and comforting tbosebe imparts it unto,
He loved our nature when he made it in his own blessed image,
and cornlJ~lUnicated to it in the p~rson of our first paren~ some sacred portIOns of bolllless and punty. These sacred portions of holiness' were lost to them when they sinned, bot not lost to him
though driven out of them by the lying serpent, yet the stream of
holi,ness and guilelessness sellt down to them would find its way
back to the ocean from whence it proceeded, and merge itself
again in God. Eecl i. 7. He still loved onr nature, and proved it
mosL truly by consecrating a portiqn of it for himself, which he
openly espollsed ancl joined to his ever.blessed Divinity; this sacred
portion was untainted by sin, and therefore called the Ho?'IJ Thing,
the genuine production of the Holy Ghost, and the prepared body
of the Father. He was zn the likeness.o! sinful ,flesh, but by no
mean~ was his flesh st'nful.
There was nothing in him but conSUR1mate purity derived by the close connexion of eternal and infinite
llOliness, for God ZQJas manifest in tltejlesh. From hence we observe
the necessary guilelessnes of his character. Satan calls him, " the
Holy One '!f God," and in this (compelled by the fullest conviction)
he spoke most truly. Peter coming near him is struck by the complete contrast of himself, and more than ne~ativeIy declares His
purity, by saying, "depat·tfrorn me I am a smful mar~) 0 L01'd ,'"
Paul who knew him by revelation, as well, if not somewhat better
than those who were privileged to eat and drink with him on the
earth, declares, he was holy. harmless, undejiled, and separatejrom
st'nners; and while it was impossible hill character conld be any
other, it is to the u1Jsp~akable blessedness of his church, that
suclz it was; else be could never have been a fitted person to die
for her sins, or make atonement for her offences. His being so honorable and glorious a Person, and sustaining 80 honorable and glo.
rious a character, made his work honorable and glorious also.' His
precious life witnessed for him, that lu. did no sin, neither was guile
found in his mouth. His death on the cross partook of the same
qualities; for when tbe holy Lamb of God was suspended there,
the expression of}he Centurion that he was trulJl a 1'ighteous man,
confirmed what his saints rejoice to find him-the IsraeHte indeed,
in whom is no guile I
In 'tiJho1n is no guile! Oh no! none whatever. To prove the
gloriQus truth, let his saints in every age become witnesses. Say,
ye blessed children of his love, who " ~it aro~nd his glodous throne
and dwell where Jesus is," whetber ye are' not now in your hippy
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stations in con~eqt1ence of his being free from guile. There was
no deceit in his mouth, when he opened it in.the covenant of eternity, and engaged to become your surety, to suffer in your stead,
and give a ral1~om for your precious souls. He knew what it would
~ost him to redeem, and bring you, as part of his many sons, unto
glo,:y-but he shrunk not back at dread of suffering. He meant
all he' said, and what he then spoke with his mOl/tll, he hath since
performed with his hand. When you were here below, he met you
with his mercy; lu passed by you when:ye were in.yoU! sins, and in
your blood, and said unto.you, Live! He said to each of you before
he took you hence-" Son! Dffughter! be of good chee1', thy sin~
that are many are allforgiveIlyol,1;" and you f~1t the parJon, recezved the atonement, and rejoiced in hope of the glory oj' God. He
tolp you he wen t before you to glory, " to prepare a place for .yuu,"
and you are e~ernal witnesses, that all he told you, was without
guile. Never could he, ,and never would he deceive you; and now
you live al")d rei~n for ever with him, to behold in his dear face, tbe
1 sraelite indeed tn whom is no guile!
And no less y~ poor sinners on earth, who know his precious
)ove.i do ye too bear witCless for him, that no guile is in his mouth.
Amidst fightings without, and host of fears within, can ye do otberwise than declare of him, "he is without guile." Because he covenanted, and died for yourred~mption, yeexperiellce what ye QO
of release from the c<?ndemning-, and absolute reigning power of
sin, are brougbt to rejoice in his person and righteousness, and decry and disown all confidences in the .flesh. Hitherto he bath kept
hill good word to you, 'and never yet forsaken you: in all this, you
have proved bim without guile: he !lath not deceived you. Oh!JIlay he help you' to trust him to the end: if he is pleased so to do,
~he comfort will be yours: if not, the blessings assured, C\nd promised w£ll; for though ye believe not, he ab£dr.th j aithful, he cannot
,lkny himself.
While I have been thus attelllptiug to ~et the crown of Eternal
purity on the head of my Lord; the church of his love shall not
cens~re me; ss' tQough t t~lOught meanly pf her, in her proportion
'of excellence, derived from her Lord, h~r h)lsband, ,,!-nd head. In
him, and through him, and by him, she forms that brilliant and
blessed assembly, of whom it is said, "£17. the£r mOf'th was found no
guile; for they are w£thout fault before tIle throne qf God." Rev.
xiv. 5. In membershiR with Jesus, she is a rich partaker 9f all
he is, and has. As Christ's redeemed br~de, she is 110 pure, that as
o~e' observes; " the stars of heaven, are I!ot so bright, nor angel~
half so fine;" or ~s her Lord himself describes her, she is " undefiled and no spot in her ;" Cant. iv. 7. Of all the Lord's Nath~~
'nael's, the same may be said, they ar'ea'n, and through him, Israelit~s
~ndeed £11 whom £s no guz"le; but of none of them can it he said, (nor
was it in such a senile to Nathanael) that they are so in themselve~.
lJaving
an evil nature, and
prone to evil thoughts, words, and
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works; they cast at immeasurable distance, such attempted corn·,
mendations of themsel ves. They dare not arrogate to themselves'
any good, but confess before the boly throne of him, in whom they
stand TJUre and holy-that the good they ~t'ould they do not, (ll1d tlze
evil f/Uy would not, tlw! tlley do. Rom. vii. 13. Their brother Na·
thanael was like themselves, a fallen sinner: and therefore they interpret the words on which we have been remarking, either in re~
Jcrence to the Person of tbe Lord .Iesus; or (to their own comfort)
as it regards what God bath stated-they are in Him.
I conclude with a few lines frolll our late venerable brother, Dr.
Hawker, and commend the church to God, and t!le 'W07'd 0/ his grace,
'tlJlzo is able to build them up, and give them inheritance among them
that are sanctified.
" How preciolls that truth to my 10\11
That Christ and his people are one:
He, the life-gi~ing head t,o the 'IV hole,
They,1nerubel's, and bone of his tQne.
This union brings with it all bliss,
Secur'd as it is by Christ's pow'rs;
We take pllrt in all that is his,
And Jesus in all that is ours:
;t'Ience I, a poor crcatllle s,o mean,
And in myself nothin,q but sin,
,In Jesns am perfectly clean,
And holy and righteous in H I M."

(
'I

'Re1lOboth Chapel,
Fleur-de.lis Court, Fetter Lane,

\

THOMAS REEb.

---000---

.Por the Gospel Magazine.
THE LORD'S RIGHT TO REAP WHERE BE HAS STREWED.
M.E:SSRS. EDITORS,
MAN'S nature is like the unfertile clayfruitful soil, llothjn~ can grow upon it

it is a thick heavy and unin its natural state. We
brought nothing into the world with us but sin, and every faculty
is defiled and depraved, so ,that good cannot spring from evil, though
evil shall by our God be made subservient to manifest and bring
about the greatest possible good, or he never would have permitted
it to exist. We cannot so much as think a good,thought, and we
cannot order our speech by reason of darkness. pavid said, " the
Lord looked down from heaven (or the heaven of his holiness) upon
the chilqren of men, to see if there were any that did understand
~nd ~,ee¥.- Gpd, a~d tbe result is" theY 1 are aV, gone aside; they are
qltog~,t~er become filthy, tl)ere is none that doethgood~?lo~or one,"
Who can say he hath clean hands and a pu.re heart, !llld,hath not
lifted
lljs soul unto'vanity; nor .~orn de'ceitfuUy, or',that be is
upright before, God, and hath kept, or can keep himielf from his
iniquity, or that tbe Lord bath recompensed him' according to his
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inherent righteousne!'s, and the cleanness of bis hands. Not one
soul tbat ever existed in God's natural creation, except Christ, can
assnme this language in truth. We have all a wicked /zeart and
feigned lips, and he who pretends to any portion of goodness or
spirituality in his orig-inal nature, is either deceiving himself, or
putting on a false covering as a cloke to cooceal his deadly n;:tture,
in order to do some mischief. We have nothing to be proud of,
and nothing wherewith,to boast; we are of the earth, earthy; car.;.
nal, sold under sin; marred and broken vessels, in an horrible pit
and the miry clay; it is said truly, tbat an evil disease cleavetb fast
unto us, for innumerable evils have compassed me about, says the
inspired Psalmi,t, and mine iniquities have taken hold upon me, so
that I am not able to look up; they are more than the bail'S of my
heao"therefore my heart faileth me. And if a man of God could
say no better of himself than this, what can the ungodly or nnrenewed sinner say or do? If we want to see a true picture of the
devil in an angelic nature, we may behold it in its characteristic
features, in the following lines, "The words of his mouth were
smoother than butter, but war was in his -heart; his_ words were
softer tban oil, yet were they drawn swords." Some carry this ex'
ternal mark about them, and of all persons are the greatest cut:se,
and most to be dreaded, but we see them every day, and should
stand shy of them as of a pestilence; words of honesty and holiness
are constantly in their mouths, but nothing of it in their hearts, nor
in any action of their lives. Jf ever I felt an anathema rising in
my soul, it would be against such characters, in- the language of the
very penman who so pourtrayed them, for he says, " let death seize
upon them, and let them go down quick into /zell,jor wz'ckedness is in
their dwellings." Psalm Iv. The Lord deliver us from all such,
and from being taken in their net, where many have been caught
and miserably mangled. The Lord give us eyes to see them, and
courage to escape as from the fowler's snare.
It is God's sovereign prerogative to give grace that shall answer
his designs. If he shines upon tbe dark soul, there is light, and
the dar~ness,is dispersed; if he breathe upon the slain, thereis life,
and death recedes, for darkness and death are both as nothing to
him, when he appears like the sun going forth in his strength-his
word and power accomplish all his will, and asks leave of no one.
What power had the dead to be raised ?-or the dumb to speak ?or the deaf to he~r r Moses sa~d,." 0 Lord I am not eloquent, but
I am slow of speech, (and of a slow tongue," to which the Lord
answeJ;ed; H who ha\h made man's mouth, or who maketh the dumb
or deaf, or the seeing or the blind ?-·Have not I tne Lord 1-1 will be
with:thy rnouth~:~lDd teach thee what thou shalt say, but I will harden
Pharaoh's heart. '? Exod. iv•. Thus is displayed divine sovereignty
in the brightest colour~ of love and justice, like as the sun which
rneU$
the
fro'zen
ice, does at rthe same
time ha1'den the soft clay;
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and therein God doeth all his righteous pleasure; and who shall
give him counsel, or say unto him, '''hat doest thou? Again,
" the Lord said unto M:ose~, go in unto Pharaoh, for 1 have harcleneaed his heart, but against any of the children of Israel, shall
not a dog move Ms ton[fue against man or beast, that ye may know
that the Lord cloth put a difference between the Egyptians and Israel: chap. xi. the Lord shall fight for you, and .ye shall hold your
. peace. chap. xiv. When the Lord speaks thus, it is aliI' privilege
to take him at his word-do his bidding-adore his sovereign will
-say nothing-look on-and in faith and peace. take and possess
all it shall please him to give. He can, and often does still our
enemies and make them serve us, but it is his doing and marvellous
in our eyes. In all their way through this wilderness, the Lord
fights for his people secretly and invisibly, but they see the wonders of his hand in the effects and results which are produced, and
return and give glory to his holy name.
We are such poor short-sighted creatures in ourselves, as to be
the slaves of circumstances, and are I'l.loved up' ancl clown according
as our way is smooth or rugged-our clay bright or cloudy; and
in,this stale we often reprove ourselves, although we have no power
to command a steady and firm confidence, the Lord only can maintain it; and he does s.o, by giving us the power to plead with him,
power to receive the blessing, and a heart to praise him for all his
goodness. We very much resemble the children of Israel, as they
journeyed from Ebm, and came unto the wilderness if sin, which
was between Elim 'and Sinai, where they murmured against the
Lord, and wished they bad died, and charged Moses and Aaran
with bringing them into this wilderness to' kill them with hunger:
but said the Lord uoto Moses.-7" Behold I will rain bread from
!leavenfor you, that I may prove them whether th~'J will walk in'my
law m' no. Exod. xvi. And la! I will come unto thee in a thick
cloud;" but they would not walk in his law, and did not, further
than he gave strength unto, and for the doing thereof; and therein
tbe Lord proved them, or rather his own strength in them, he
proved to them what they really were-murmurers, distrustful,
having no faith, and charging 'God foolishly; and what his power
and grace could do for them, even in the wilderness of sin, the
most dark and dreary abode, ancl under circumstances that proved
vcry cutting to flesh and sense. It is the Lord's pleasure to lead
his people about the wilderness, to shew them their enemies in it,and
what a barren desert land it is,and to prove to them what they themselves are-rebellious, unworthy, and utterly helpless, and that his
mercies, and the riches of his grace, are boundless and infinite, so
that by the specz'al gifts of his hand, and the revelation of his grell-t
love to them, and care of them, and concern about them, he may
raise frequent songs of praise to his Maje~~ic name.
,,
The Lord by Joshua, said unto Israel, " l' havlt given :you a land
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for which ye did not labour'." chap. xxiv. Not so mlich wages for
so much work. It is a pure gift, a free gift, unsought and nn,·
bought, without merit or works to entitle or claim it, neither for
our, doings or deservings, but of his own sovereign abounding grace
and mercy. The gift of Christ, arid of heaven, here and hereafter,
all sprang f\'Om the eternal covenant love of the Father, of the Son,
and of the Spirit, who decreed to raise up a people that should receive covenant blessings, and praise the givers of them, It is.God's
pleasure and good will to give, and their'privitege and hOnour to
receive. It is him who lead, his people all their way, and every
step Of their j') urney to the land of promilSe; he bring-s them to it,
puts them ill possession of it, and they receive it as his free gift,
and will forever praise him for it as such-for the people answered
and said to Joshua, "the Lord our God, he it is, tbat preserved us
zri all the way wherein we went, and among all the people through
whom we passed." chap. xxiv. And so let all God's Israel say even
no'IV; but if any stop short hen~, they shall on reaching the promised
land, confess it truly with song<; and shouts of praise, and victory
to Almighty grace.
'I'.he angel of the Lord (or him whose name is Wonderful) who
appeared to Manoah and his wife, ascended in the flame of the offering made by them upon a rock-even so tbe Spirit of the Lord ascends in the flame of devotion enkindled by himself in the soul,
and which riseth up toward heaven from off the altar of Divine nature, in the offering made upon the Rock; Christ Jesus; so that he
is the Rock, the Altar, and the Offering 1 but' then his people are
in:,th~m all, and go up with the Spirit in his own fire and light.We read in Leviticus of an offering made by fire of a sweet savour
unto the Lord; chap. ii. and this is twofold, and may have refereIlce to Christ's offering, which was made under the fire of Divine
wrath, vindictive jUlltice, the penalties of Sinai's 'law, and the load
of his people's sins, also to their offering of ~ratitude and praise to
the Holy Three-One Jehovab, which is made by fire caused by the
holy flame of the descent and ascent of the Spirit rising up from his
new.creating life and work in their souls, any offering of ours abstractedly, has no savour or sweetness in it, but only as perfumed
with the Holy Spirit's incense can it be acceptable to God, so that
when our souls are lifted up, it is by his uplifting power, his ind welling presence and drawing love.
.
Paul strove according to the Spirit's working in him, and no further; he could not go beyond the power put forth in him, nor could
he fail to do less; he must come up to that mighty working, to thl.l
doing what was designed and intended by it. What I do spiritually, is the Lord'lI doing in me, I can do nothing but what he enables
me 1 he giTes both will and power for all the purposes of my spiritual life, so that it may be truly said that" God is with his people
in all that they do: Gen. xxi. 22. he is their possession and inheri-
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tance, and they are his possession and inheritance j nothing short of
this will suffic~: all his operations in them lead to the giving a firm
anJ tangib~e hold of himself, a power to draw strength from him,
to receIVe h'o/)) his fulness grace upon grace-to commit alJ to him,
and h,1I11-( all upon him, David said to his Lord, "be thou my
strong habitation," Tt is good also to remember that God is, ollr
Hock, and the High God our Redeemer, and with him to sing aloud
unto God om :itren~{th-to the Lord of Hosts our King-the Hock
of our salvation; so that his beauty, anli m.ajesty, and glory, may
be upon us, and we reflect his brightest praise; the more be gives
to us, the more shall we render to him ill ble-sings on his head, bnt
it i.s his sovereign right alone to give as it pleaseth him, Hnd to ref]llll"e that the gift shall return back to him in honour-it is in the
vt'ry nature of the grace given to make a suited r('sponse of love and
gratitude to its allthor-the song :ihaJl be as loud, and as strong as
tl~e voice and pONer of the Spirit in us. Let the gloriolls Lord do
hiS own work, ill hIS own time, and in his own way; there need no
fe,ir that he will not by all he does secure his own glory. For all
thou ha-t (Ionc, glory be to Ihee,'O Lord Most High.
\Vhere God bas sown his sec-d, ht~ has a right to gather his fruit;
h's crop of gracG shall produce the fruit of glory, whetller the seed
be sfw:'n, or the tree be planted by him; it is his to give the showers in his season, and t.o command the sun to shine, to quicken,
nourish, and brillg the whole to maturity-hence the church calleth,
" Awake, 0 north wind, and come thou south, blow upon my garden, that the spices thereof may flow out, let my beloved come mto
HIS garden, and eat HIS pleasant fr'uits."
And Christ immediately
answers the call, "1 am come into l\lY garden,' .1 have gathered, I
have t:aJm, I /wve drunk." S. Songs i v. .9. Now from this it is
clear, that the garden, and Ibe spices, and the pleasantest fruits,
are of the Holy Spirit's formation and production; and it is Christ's
delight to come into his garden, aurl gatIter his' ownf'J'I/ils, and rejoice in bis new creation and work-his own right'band planting;
so that what he receives is all his o't~m, and therefore lcvely in his
sight~a perfume. to his smell, or as sweet smelling myrrh-and
most sweet and pleasant to his taste. How great the dignity and
honour which God. has thus put upon his own chosen inheritancehiill beloved possession. He desccnJeth upon it like the dew; and
when as the SUIl 'he shineth on it, his garden or plantation is as a
bed of spices and sweet Bowers whose perfume ascends to his throne
with an holy sa'vour. Again> the church says of Christ, "his eounteoal1(:e is as Lebanon-his moUth most sweet, yea he is altogether
lovely." And Christ speaks of her, according to his own likeness
upon her, " who is she that looketh forth as the morning-fair as
the moon-clear as the sun." chap. v. 6. So that the blessed Lord
Jesus, the King eternal, honours himself, by crowning his beloved
queen, and admitting her to share with him in allllis glory, and she
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will never fail to love, and praise, and magnify his name for all his
excellent greatness, and kindness, and mUltiplied goodnesscs-for
love is strong-as death. Let her refll'ct his beauty and comeliness,
for she d~rin~s it all from him, while she feels as n'othing in her own
esteem. 11,: alone i. worthy, for he it is who mu·~t, and ~hall have
all the honour, prai . . e. and glory, as being all, and doing all, and
who only tal) produce, reap, and gather the fruits from his own
seed, garden, pla"tation, inheritance, and dwelling place. Anu
here I cannot bdp gnoting a sonnet from the Italian of M£chael
Angelo-the grcat natural and spiritual artist, upon tbis subject.
" How sweet should be the incense of my prayer,
If gifted from on high with power to pray,
I might draw near, and bring those spices rare
That spring not forth from my unfertiJe clay.
Source of all perfect gil'ts! Oh! who shall Jay
Augllt at thy feet, nnless by thee bestowed:
Thine is the softening dew-the quickening ray;
And thine the "ight to reap where thou hast stl'ewed,
Forerunner to the purchased abode,
o shed thou then upon me-e'en on me,
Thy light to find-thy strength to tread the road
To where the pure- in heart shall dwell with the~:
Take all thine own--inspire, enkindle, raise
My thoughts, my tongue, my life, to thy immortal praise."

Messrs. Editors, I congratulate you on the approaching close of
an0tber year, and may the Lord send :you health and prosperity in
the next. And I remain, your affectionate servant,

AbL'hurch Lane, Dec. I, 182S.

J. B.

--000--

For the Gospel Magazine.
THOUGHT.s ON TAE THREE FIRST VERSES OF THE HUNDREDTH
PSALM •

.. Make a joyful noise unto the Lord all ye lands: serve the Lord with gladness, and come before his presence with singing. Know ye that the ~rd he is
God: it is he that hath made us, and not VI e ourselves, we are his people and
the sheep of his pasture. "-Psalm c. 1, 2, 3.

it is sllpposeu . t hat this psalm was written about one thousand years before the coming of Christ, it will hardly be denied
that the scope and intent of it is, an exhortation to the people of
God, who wrre then lookIng f()rwarci tO'the coming of the Saviour,
as well as to those who ~hould live after his coming in the flesh, to
serve; hanoI', and worship him, as God their Saviour and Redeemer.
The psalm opens WIth an exhortation-" Make a joyful noise
unto the Lord, all ye lands, serve the Lord with gladness; and come
before his presence with sin~ing."
It is, as if the Psalmist had said to the Lord's regenerated people:
- " you whom Christ hath delivered from the power of Satan, aDd
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the dominion of your sins, and from the curse and cf'ndemnation of
the law, and from the bitter pains of eternal death, by his obedience and sufferings, and by his own death, serve your Saviour; but
let it not be with a ,lavish fear, and under a spirit of bondage, but
under the Spirit of adoption; not as servants, but as sons made
free; not with tile selfish feelings of t.hose who work for life, but
with the cheerful willingness of those who have received life from
him, and who are heirs of eternal life through him; serve him with
gladness, and come before his presence with singing: shew forth
his prail>e by psalms and spiritual songs; (( make melody in your
hearts to the Lord, giving thanks always for all things, unto God
and the Father, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ." Eph. v.
19.
~,

{
)

Now the Psalmist having given this exhortation to the Lord's people, to honour, worship, and obey him as God their Saviour, he
goes on to remind them, in the third verse of their obligations to
him, and of the just claim he' had on them. « Know ye, says he,
that the Lord he is God j " as if he bad said, (, let tbere be no doubt
uron your minds of this important truth-that Christ, the Messiah,
whom I call upon you to honour and obey, though a man, as he
has already appeared te our fathers, Abrabam and .Jacob, wbo will
hereafter be born of a woman, and be maJe partaker of flesh and
blood, is not a mere man, but truly and properly'God-.Jehova.h's
fellow-one with the Father- H Immanuel, God with us"-God in
our nature-God manifest ill the flesh j know ye this, and be well
assured of it, that the Father hatb committed all judgment unto the
Son, that all men should honor tbe Son even as they honor the
Father; John iv. 22. that without him was not anything made that
was made, but all things were made by him; John i. 3. and that
he is God, and none else. Isa. xlv. 22. Know"ye that the Lord he
is God from his perfections; that in him dwells all tbe fulness of
the Godhead bodily; Col. ii. 9. that by him were all things creaated that are in heaven, and that are in earth." Col. i. J 6. that as
God he has promised his ministers and people to be with them always to the end of the world; Matt. x xviii. 20. that be is acquainted with the inward recesses of the heart, and needs not that any
should testify of man, for be knows what is in man; John ii. 25.know ye thatthe Lord he is God by his immutability; for he is the
same yesterday, to.day, and forever, Heb. xiii. 8. and changeth
not. Mal. iii. 6.
Now the Psalmist having exhorted the Lord's regenerated people
to worship, hooor, and obey Christ, 't.he. Messiah, as being truly
God, he goes Oll,to shew, that these duties were not only binding
upon them, in common with a11 mankind, as Creatures, but as mw
creatures-('it is he that bath made us,(says he) and notwe ourselves.
we are his people and the sheep of his pas,ture;" as if he had said,
" he has not only made us as men, but what we now are, , n"ew
creature5,' we are his workmanship, created in him, and by him."-
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Eph. ii. 10. Col. i. 16. We have been regenerated by his Spirit
and grace! we are a people whom he bath formed for himself to
shew forth his p~aise. rsa. xliii. 21. lie has made us great and
hOlJorable, for he has raised us, as pOOf, out of the dust, and liftl'ld
us, as th(~ needy, out of the dunghill, and set U!; alllOng princes;
Psa. cxiii. 7. he has made us kings and pri~sfs unto God; Rev. i.
6. and giv-en us a new flame wbich no man knDwetb, save he that
reeei veth it; Rev. ii. 17. and has given us in his hou,e, and in
these his walls, a place, and a name, better than of sons and of
daughters, even' an everlasting llamc that shall not be cut off. Isa.
Ivi. 5. He fqulltl us dead in sin; and hath quickened us; Ephes.
ii. 1. he found \IS sinners, and he has made LIS saints; hc fOlllld us
impure, and has made us clean through the word which he l!as
spoken unto us; John xv. 3. yea, he hath washed us from our SillS
in his own blood; Rev. i. 5. and his blood cleanset;] us frOtH all
sin; I John i. 7. he found us his enemies, aild hath made us his
fJ:~elJds; .J obn xv. 1~. and :ec~llciled liS .to Go.d, th?ugh. sometimc
.alienated, and enemIes to hun III our minds; Col. J. 21. he found
us without hope, and without God in the world, and afar oG' from
him, .and has made us nigh by his blood; Eph. ii ..12, 13. he foulld
us strangers and foreigners, but has made liS fellow citizens with
the saints, and of the household of God; Eph. ii. 19. he found us
weak, and has made us strong in the power of his nligh t ; Eph. vi.
10. and in the grace that is in him; Z Tim., ii. I. he found us poor,
and has made us rich in all the blessings of his grace; 2 Cor. viii.
9. he found us naked, and has clothed us with the garments of sal~
vation, and covered us with a robe of righteousness; Isaiah, lxi, J O.
he found us blind} and has anointed our eyes with eye salve, that
we may see; Hev. iii. 18. and enlightened the eyes of our understanding. Eph. i, 18.
" It is he that made, us" what we are, " and not we ourselves."
. Now the Psalmist baving called on lhe c,hurc.h and people of,God
111 all lands, or scattered as they may be III dIfferen~ parts of the
world, to acknowledge that Christ, the Messiah, was God, and that
their I}ew creation, or new birth, had been' wrought hy bis power,
and not affected by themselves, he ex.claims, as it were, in a tone
of triumph and 'exultaliiou, " we are his people and the ::.heep of his
pasture." As if he had said, "we are his in common with all mankind by creation," for" all things were made by bim;" John i. 3.
but we are ill a peculiar sense his offs~)ring; Acts xvii. 28. given to
him as a seed that should serve him, and cO\c1ntec\, to him as a gene.
ration. We c\r'e his pe(i)ple by'his Father's gift. and for whom etec'"'
nallife is put into his l hands, for the Father has, given him power
.over all flesh, that he'should give eternal life to as many as he has
giv.en him; John xvii. ~. and all that the Father bas givlm hin
shall come to him fOli it; Jobn vi>. 37. we are his people. chosen in
him before the foundation of the world·, Eph. i. 4. and whom he
path ~etrothed to himself forever in righteousness, and in judgment,
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and in loving.kinqness, alJd in mercies; Hosea ii. 19. we are his

)

bouy the cl'mrch, "the body 9f Christ, and members in particular;
1 Cor. xii. 27. we are his people, for whose sakes he came into
the world, that we might have lire, and have it more abundantly
than wh<tt we lost hy Adam's fall; John x. 10. even a spiritual life
here, and a life of glory hereafter. We are his people, not only
by the Father's gift to him, but by his own purclJase of us by his
blood; be has bought us with a price; I Cor. vi. 20. we are his
purchased possession.: Eph. i. 14. and his blood is.the price which
he has paid to redeem us out of the hands of Satan, from the curse
and condemnation of the law, and from the second death. We are
his people, distinct from all others, 50r he has redeemed us from
amongst men, and out of every kindred, tongue, people, anu na~
tion; Rev. xi~·. Lj,. Rev. v. 9. and being his people, we shall never
be ashamed, but shall kn0w that he is in the midst of us, and that
he is the Lord our God, that hath dealt wondrom,ly with us. Joel
ii. 26. 'Ve are his people, and tbe sheGp of his pasture." "He
is our God, ami we are the people of his pasture, arid the sheep of
his hand." PS"C).. xcv. 7· As,if he had said, "we are it) the number
ef those for who1n, he hath provided a good pasture, whom he leads
in~o it, alld keds III it, even by the ministry of the word and ordi~
nallees; we are led and guided by hiS hand, as a flock by the hand
of the shepherd; Psa· xxiii. he is as a good shepherd over us, who
knows LlS, and can call us by llalllll:; and we know him, and hear his
voice in tile gospel, and follow him; John x. yea, as a shepherd
knows his sheep in the flock intrusted to his care, so does Christ
I:llow his flock, as distinguished from all others, by electing, re~
deeming-, and efficacious grace; and he Imows them as distinctly,
as a shepherd would k'now his sheep from goats or wolves; he must
needs know them, for he was present when their names were written
in lJt~avell; Luke x. 20. and as Cl shepherd sets his mark upon his
sheep, so Christ's sheep have hilt image stamped upon them, and in
some faint degr~e bear bis likene~s. And as shepherds s.eek afte.t
and bring back those sheep that go astray, so does Christ; for alas!
his sheep do sometimes go astray, even after he l1as breught tbem
into his folel; Pga, cxix. 176. he seeks them, and restates their
souls, and leads tbem in' the paths of righteousness for his name's
sake j Psa. xxii,i, like a careful 'shepherd, be watches over his sheep
in the night seasons\ as the shepherus of Bethlehem,watched oveD
th~ir flocks) he neither slumbers nor sleeps; P!1a. cxxi. 4. he
watches over, them day ami night, lest any hurt them; Isa. xxvii.
3. in the dark and cloudy day; Ezek. xxxiv. 12. and iU1thenight
of affliction, and temptation,,{l:.\nd desertionl, and feeds them with
hin'l.Self-" the bread. of life," alld . with his. g0spel,. of which he is,
the sum and sub.s,tance j with the exceeding· great and pJeciol!ls
promiseslof i~\;. anl!/with.discoveries of his·love and,~grace in tbeml
Jatt. 3, 1829.
.
ELAH.
\
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REMARKS ON THE BlR'I'H AND LIFE OF .JACOB.

rContinuedfroll'l p. 4'16. last vol.)
I know that in me (that is in m'II.flesh) dwelleth no good thing:
for to will is present with me: but how to perform that wlzich is good,
1 find not. vel". 1 s. By such a declaration it appears without contradiction, if 'God's word i~ to decide the matter, that every principle of the heart and mind, in every son and daughter of Adam~
is only enmity ag'ainst God. Elsewhere the same apostle positively
declares-and you hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses
and sins: Eph. ii. I. not merely diseased, having life, 'and by proper medicine, nourishment, and care, recoverable; nor yet half
alive and half dead, but absolutely, and without reserve, DEADdead in trespasses and in sins. And the Lord in quickening his
people never mends that cursed princi pIe of enmity unto himself,
.of which we are all partakers in original sin, called by the apostle,
theflesh (entirely distinct from the body, which we naturally call
our flesh) but gives a new heart and a new spirit. These two principles, therefore, if \\'e live long after being sensibly brought home
to 9od, tabernacle together in the same clay tenement. Can we
wonder then that the town of Mansoul is alarmed and trembles at
times from the noise and warfare of such decidedly opposite combatants, who are continually manreuvering for advantage and conquest? The conBict is sometimes so close, and the noisy din of
war so great, anu the contending powers so potent, that poor Mansoul feels as if shaken to her very foundation-stone in 'the heat of
battle. But overthrown she cannot be, for she is founded upon a
rock: and though her adversaries clamour in her ears, and cryra$e it, raze £i, even to thejoundation thereif: Psa. ex xxvii. 7. and
when in their malice, the Lord sulfers them in our fee1ing~ to dig
deep against us, that we quake for fear, yet 80 soon as they reach,
or the foundation .stone appears, which. is Jesus, on whom he has
built his church, they find a hot-bed immediately. Its virtue and
strength they cannot resist-it is hell to them and their legions,
but heaven and deliverance to us, and makes all things straight as
in a moment. But the apostle says further, to will is present witl~
me: that is, he felt a hearty willingness in his soul to do good,
though in his flesh dwelt no good thing. Whence then came the
will? Not from any good thing in his own power naturally. The
will of a sinner to do good, unrenewed ill tbe spirit of his mind, (if
for illustration we may use the expression) is altogether contrary
to the will or mind of God, as some selfish or fleshly motive is sure
to be at the bottom of it; if so, then, in the mind of God it must be
e.i1. The will, therefore, to the least thing spiritUally good must
come from God; for so declares the word of God, by the same
apostle-it i.t God that worketh in you, both 'ro 'WILL AND TO DO of
his good pleasure. Phil. ii. 13. And in P.a. ex. s. the same truth
is roundly maintained-thy people shall be willing in tke day of th!)
FOR
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power. Which truth admits withdut controversy, this. in;ference,
viz. that previous to the power of God put forth in the soul, there
is not a will towards him in our hearts, in any shape whatever, ac,.
carding to the will. of God. In what a deplorable and helpless coh.
clition then, is man by nature. ' But further, it is written, how to
peiform tltat whic1t .is good, I find not, Who can tell the anguish
of soul an object of the Lord's mercy is the subject of from such
experience? every such heart knows its own bitterness. Many
and painful are its errands and complaints at a throne of grace, under such convictions. OUI" ,only recourse i.>, to be frequent and
loud in our cries at his mercy seat; but alas! alas! the Lord's
seeming delays,' and our own impatience, touch us to the quick;
that we are ready to sorrow at times as those that have no hope, and,
we fear we shall be consumed with over-much sorrow. What Jesus
said to his disciples in the days '()f his flesh, is much to the point
here; .My time is not :yet come, but .your time is always rearJ.y.What I do thou knollJest not now, but thou shalt know hereafter.
John vii. 6. and xiii. 7. Such experience is not strange to the
Lord's people.
For the good that I 'would 1 do not: .'but the evil which I would
not that I do. v. 19. Here the apostle, in positive ten:ns, records
his own sinfulness, in not doing the good that he would; and here
we find the corresponding fruit of that principle, he declared himself the subject of in the preceding verse. There he,says, but how'
to perform that which is good I find not, and here, that he really
did it not, though it was his happiness and privilege to do it.Again, he tacks about, or reverses the scene, and would have the
Christian take encouragement to hope in God from his own expe_
rience, and tells them, though he did such and such things as were
contrary to the holy, heaven-born principle within him, yet they
were evils his heart abhorred, and that he would not have done tltem
on account of a holy will working within him, but that he was destitute of su fficientpower. The Canaanites are yet in the land;'
the Lord has some important end to answer in such a sufferance,
which shall be ,~anifested in his own d~e time- not to the dispa'ragement or eciJpse of hiS own declarative glory, nor eventually of
our blessedness, but contrariwise, an increasing view thereof in our
souls. from the riches of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath'
maue us accepted in the beloved. Eph. i. 6.
'
Now, iF j do that 1 would not, it z's no more I t!lat do it, but sin
that dwelltdt in me. v. 20. In this verse the apostle comes closer
and more to a POlllt. He appeared to himselfa compound creature
-good nnd evil worked within him. It is emphatically I, Paul,
both ways-[ do it, and I do it not. Talk of puzzles! A carnal
man never bau such a puzzle yet, and never will unriddle it to any
good purpose, as long as the world stands, unless taught of God!
.The Christian indeed is no longer his own, he is bought with a price
-the image of God, the Lord Jesus Christ, is brought forth in
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hill} by the power of the Spirit, a new and living principle. The
old man of sin "Iso, still finds a habitation there, thou~h not a reign·
ing power. he is crucified as it respects that, in the body of Christ,
with tbe affections and lusts; and therefore shall not, cannot have
the dominion. Tbis 1 believe is the reason why wc feel his kicks
and struggles so violent/ but neither the old rn~lIl of sin, nor the
new man of grace, is properly either the body or the spirit of
the believer. This view of the matter, doubtless the apostle
had, when he says, Now, if r, Paul, from my canwl principle,
do that which I, Paul, frOlJl my spiritual prll1ciple wou Id not, it is
no'more I that do it, since the whole of my guilt and shame was
charged to the account of llIy precious Redeem!'r, and I am created
\ anew in him, but sin that dwelleth in me. 'Ve do well to remertl.ber, for our comfort and consolation bv faith, that God himself
hath said by tile pen of this blessed chart;pion of truth, that sit! shall
not have dominion over you; thollgh for the present it plagues and
distresscs,-Iol' Vc arfi lIor under the law but under grace. Ham. vi.
14. Great indeed! f?rcat is the mystery of go,llines~!
ljind then (/ l,m), that when / would do ,{ood, cvd is present 'With
rnt:. Y.21. TIlt: apostle in this verse, cdt, the principle against
, whlCh he [1ad to contend. and which when he would do good, put
forth its spleen anJ enmity in rebellion a~'ailJst it·- a law. Here
we may ask thl' questIOn, \Yhat law is that, the apostle here has in
view? I answer-the flesh, in which as in the 18th verse, we read
dwells no good thing. The fru;t of which is, adulrel:v,}ornication,
.unclcanness, lasciviousness, Z:dolutry, witchcrajt, hatred, variance,
emulations, wrath, strife, sedi/ions, he)'fsies, cnv1/ings, murders,
drunkenness, I e~'ellings, and such li'ce. Gal. v. 19.-21. But the,
fruitlifthe Spil'it l'slove,joy, peace, long-suffering, gmtleness, gOfJdncss,jozth, meekness, temperance. Gal. v. 21,23. What extretnes!
As soon could fire and water intermingle in peace ami concord, as
the flesh and the spirit. Therefore, the evil the apostle here complains of, as being ever present with him, when he would do good,
is that of a carnal heart, which is enmity to God-deceitful and
desperately wicked-only evil continually. '
For 1 delight in the law qf God alter the il1w'trd man. v.22.From this verse I sbaH again touch a little more upon the law of
God. That Spirit which savingly convinces a sinner of sin, and
eventually speaks ill the conscience of such a one, and says, 1 am
tky salvation, testifies of Christ: creates that in the conscience, or
the immortal spirit, which never was there before, called tbe inner
man-the hidden man of the heart·-a new creature-tbe new man,
which after God is created in righteousness and true holiness: this
holy, heaven·born principle delights in the law of God. How ( Because it cannot but delight in its own image. Not that the believer is to be looking to the law of the Ten Commands, as his
guide to direct him in his way-No. It has fulfilled its office in
the hands of the Spirit. The Lord by the apostle says-when the
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commandment came (tl"'tis, !he powel of the Spirit\ sm l'e'l-'lve,d,
alld J dial: alld tlu commandment w/iic!t was ord"iw:d to life, (as'.
'to Adam in innocency) [./ound tolie U/lto death. uuto all men, as
breakers of'that law, originally in Adam, and actua'lly in (hem'
sCillves). A~ a schoolmaster unto Christ, is <ll\othcr office it sustains.
How hl.j.s it rep\'oved, rebuked, threat(~ned, corrected, Bogged t
and thunde,red, and Hashed the terrors of, (~od's inflexible Jl1stice 1
like streams of fire into our guilty consci€~nces, that we-could get
110 lest ,n'ghL nor day, so long as it had a voice within-PaY me
that thou owest! In the power of the Spirit it was quick and powerful, sharper than any two edged ~word, piel'cing,evf:n to the di,viding asunder of sou I and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and
was a d isceruer of the thoughts and intents of the heart. Nor could
rest to our souls be found till Christ appeared, the God of our salvation ; having, for us, to the uttermost satisfied its demands, and fully
restored the 'honours of that law which he took not away. Believer!
look not to the law of works in the least iota, if yOIl answer the above
description of character, even as a rule of life. Some good men plead
fOI' this, but I consider mistakenly, 'for none are infallible......
[ re<\lly Cfl.onot conceive what advantage is to be derived ,trom so
doing, unless we are to become debtors again to do the whole law.
Is there not contained in Christ, who is in us the hope of glory, all
that the law of God requires? Is he not the end of the law for
righteo(JSness to everyone that belie'(,)eth? Rom. x. 4. Is it not
Written, TVhere!ore, rmJ biethren,ye also are become dead to the law
(1'1 the body oJ Christ; that ye slwutd be married to another, eV~J]'
to him who is raised/ram the dead, that we shQuld bring forth j'ruit
unto God? Rom. vii. 4. And again, For.l through the laro, am
dead to the ,Lw, that ['rtiight live unto God. Gal. ii. 1:1. Is not the
~erjp~ure plai,n and pointed, that we are dead to the law...,..virt'ually
and. trll/ly dead? I would ask then, What service can a deaq set,.
vant perform to a living master {-for such is the relationship,a
bel,i,eV,er stands in to the law"when s,ensibly married 1:0 Chdst.-.·
Iv,I:oreover we are considered adulterers and a<.lulleresses in ,the sight
of Gpd, who frolP a legal spirit (and the best of us have a mighty
deal of it, if thoroughly weighed up) lare peeping and squinting
for the eye of another lover, than the fulness of a precious Christ.
Reflect with the poet and sing," Remember, 0 Chris lian, with heed,
When sunk under sentence of death,
How ,first thou from bondage wast freed;
Say, was it by works, or by fttith?

'ff.r;!,",

"0,'

On Christ thy affections then fixt,
'.
What conjugal truth didst thou vow I
.
W:~th 4im was there any, tiling mixt ?
Then,what woulqst thou mix with him now

to',

But some.'may s~y, a justifying obedience is not what w~ mean',
Vol., IV.-No. H.'
I
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hut a rule to square our conduct or actiOns by. Suc!. a view of the
matter gendereth to bondage, as sure as two and three make five.
If a believer deri\'es not this virtue through faith in Christ, his por,
lion, he wiilncver get it another way well pleasing to God,so long
as the world stands. There is not, cannot be, any want or scantiness in Christ-in him is contained e\'ery thing, ~'nd all things necessary for life and godlipess. !VIo~es was faithful in all his house,
as a servant, and will Christ be lacking over his own house-his
portion-his inheritance, as a Son ?-No, never. The new man is
nOt partial:y inclined t9 good, but universally 80, It is Christ mysleri~usly iD the heart, as leaven wthich leavenettJ th~ whole lu~p"
till 'It become a lovely and beaut ous kingdom, of nghteousne~s,
and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost. }'ix then, believer; stedfastly fix your eye of faith upon Christ: but if your heart fail,lts,
and doubts and fears again and again, from a thousand hind~an(;es,
press through every crowd 'to Jesus, <.IS the wOl'nun witb her" issue
did, until you come ~b him; for if you can but touch him (and you
shalll for you cannot give'it,up) you shall' ue-ma'de wbole. tThu~
'blessed, you will feel no need to look to th'e ,law as a rule ofJlife,
' to beyour
though holy, and just, and good; for you will feel Christ
life, 'and sweetly sing,..;..When Christ, who £s our hit, shl1ll'appear,
then shall ,we also appear 'with him in gll'1:y. Col. iii 4. And say
art,d feel with th@ apostle, 0/ delight in the law of God (to t he utmost
ilxtemt of its requirements and spirituality) qfler, the inward- man.
'But .I see another law in my members, warring agaillst the 'low qf
my mind, and bringing me into captIVity to the law 0/ sill, which is
,in' -m..'/,rnembers. v. 23: This 'law is evil from its consequences.1(I,isi,thtdmage oh.t'he devil, alive and busy in the child of God.It stands' opposed to his better principle at' ev,ery turn, warring
against the law of his mind, which is in unt'eserved' conformity to
the mind of!God. It disputes every inch of his way, influenced
'.by that spirit which rules in the children of disobedience without a
rival.' Nor is its influence weak in its effects-No: for it brought
t.he apostle iuto 'cap'tivity,; that he groaned being burdened. And
arc'we better than' hc? We know and feel we are not, 0 tbat we
could',reach his .standard in the divine life!, AlId such is its ascelidancy over us many times, that we are sensible captives to the law
of sill which is in our members. We feel under its iron yoke and
oppressive tyranny, though made free, as ,heirs Of God and jointheirs with Christ. No unbeliever, or superficial professor, groans
and smarts under its miserable effects like the Christian. The
feelings of the Christian extelld not merely lb 'olltward acts, but
to the imaginations and, in,tents of· the heart, fro)Il the penetrating
and enlightening influences of the Spirit of God. He sees nothing
about bim in the world, or in his mercies 1 but what is calculated to
distress hIm, when he c'anribt 'keep Il.·'clo~e"walki~g with his God.The world appeavs full of seducing snares, congenjal with a somethi ng in. his own breast, that is ready to catch a, kiildred spark at'
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every turn. And in t.he enjoyment of his mercies, he mourns the
want of more gratitude to his covenant God, and of a right spirit
to use all things beneath the sI; ie~ as llecoOleth the gospel, and as
tenant at will. A many thll1gs daily prove a source of sorrow unto
bim, that he feels but a weary pilgnm and sojourner upon the
earth, at best. With the aposde he finds some thorn or another in
the flesh, as a messenger of Satan to buffet him, that in very anguish
of heart, he appears at times it spectacle to I he I'll Idd ,.and to angels,
and to men. Our way ~eems to be hedged with thorns, that we
cannot pass; so that which way we turn, pricks flnd scratches .constantly annoy us. We besl:'ech the Lord to remove them again
and again, a~ the apostle did, but our pmyers, like.his, are. not
answered to our minds, though assured come .what wiH, that the
Lord's gn:ce is sufficient for LIS. But in the warfare, such is our
agitation of mind, that with the P.salmist, we 11l.OUl'rl, ill our {:omplaint, and make a noise; for our souls are sore ve:u.d. Psa. lv; 2.
vi. 3. And like distressed Hezekiah, we can say, like a crane, or
a swallow, so did I cnatter; I did mourn as a dove: mine eyes fail
wit A looking upward: 0 Lord, I am oppressed; undtlf't({ke [0(', mer
1sa. xxxviii. 14. Nor was the ;lpostle a stranger to sllch pungent
distress; for having declal:ed his exercises of mind to the chu-rch
at Rome, for their encouragement, between the law of his mind
which was llO(y, and the law of sin ip his member~ which wa!il.unholy, and whICh he knew as Christians they also were or would tbe
the subjects of, he breaks out into this pathetic and distressing e;x,clamation-O wretched man that I, am who shall dehrier me/rom
the body oj this deatA. v. 24.
,
(To be continued,)

Manchester, Oct. 1828.

T. W.
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ON THE SHIPWRECK OF THE APOSTLE

!,:

'MR. EDITOR, ,.
,,'I , il' {',I,
(I")
HAVING been repe:;ttedly desired to ,giveJmy hum.'!?le thoughts on
the shipwreck of St•. Paul, I oomplied nearly,in the following man-ner; having previously announced byway of text, Acts xxvii. 44.
" And the rest, 'some on boards, arid some on broken pieces of the
ship: and: it came to pa~s, that they ,escaped ,all'safe tQ I.a·nd"~
St. Paul, I observed, was of the tribe Qf Benjamin~ and botp his
parents were Hebrews., He was,born at Tarsus in AJicia~ and consequently,was by birth, a free citizen of Rome., Hi.s·,parents: desi..
TOUS of favouting him witb a good edu,cation"sent him early to,Jerusalem, that he might study the lawt:under' the famed Gamaliel.-n~n, his stllpi,lt!;l"he mllde great pr6gress.: [and wjthakhved ia·,mor~l
llife",~ He w~s~hQwever,,sofar1'immoral,'~sltobehavejinl,a, mo~.t. odtlrageOl\S andlb'l.rp~rous 'wanner, towar>ds the despised,follo"w'ellsflof

\
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Je's,us. ·In thi~stilte of re'ljgi~lIs'hostiljt)j.diJ,he ~ontinne, compel
Hng men and wotneh tl(jlblaspheme the hame of Christ, as the con·
dition of their escu(Je frorh torture and death, till he was irre~lsti
bly arrested in his mild career. At the period of his cOllveh iOll, 'he
(vas actually on his way to DamilscllS, wid) power to bring' to Jeruslill.{~rn, smh believing' J'e\v~ as had fled thither from tile fury of his
rag-e! N·ty, he l'lad jtlSI: completed his journey, when himself and
fellow-travellers ~vere suddeply surrounded by a surprising light
from beilven, at the sight of wnich' they threw themselves upon the,
gl·ound. '~lbile ill this posture, Saul heard our ~avlOUr's voice;
saying in a most majestic manner unto him, "Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?" In a faultering tone, ~aul enquired, Who art
thou Lord? to which the kind Redeemer replied, " I am ,Jesus
whom thou persecutest." On hearing these words, Sau'l in the utmost c6nsternation asked, What he would have him to do? "I
will '(said Christ) that thou stand upon thy feet; hastr:n to Damas··
ellS, and there receive further information respecting my purposes."
In brief-a law-work now commenced upon his conscience-a gos~
pel-work'was effected in his soul-·and the' perecuting pharisee
became a perse(,lI~ed Christian..
.
hIll'the cour,se of his unceasing persecutions, he ~as shipped prisoner at Ces'area for Home. puring his pas'iage frolll the f01'me,'
to 'the latfer place, he, and hiS 275 compaOlons were shipwrecked
on th~,jsle qf Malta, tbey all, h.owever, accohling to the prooJise 9f
-God', escaped safe to land. ' Here we observe that the' oi"ean on
w~ichl"\Paul sailed, mi~ht' typify the ~odd i~ which '....e live....:..·tke
'Vessel, self-righteousne~s-tht- storm, God's 'love-and the shore
the Lord Jesus. A word or two on each of these.
1.,,, T~e ocean on which the apostle sailed Wigh~ typify \h~: 'rorld,
on the account of its unsettledness. Mutability is written up.pn
every thing cOllnected with the world. Is the sea unsettled? so
are the opinions, pursuits and sitl\~t\ons of ~he sons of. Adam.Thus we see, that the world is made up of nothing but unceasing
rounds offWdu!ation; arid pTesellts us with nothing oil which we
t,lU wholly build our hopes of happiness; hence saith the poet,
HO

.

,t,.

.,

'\1

\

One generatioh comes another goes
.Tinle' blintls the ~appy and, the hJ£n ot woe~;
A different fll.Ge of, t,hlng.s each age appears,
And,all tl;1~ngs >ilter, in..a cours~ Qf years." .'

••

!

Secondly. The ~orld Is, lik;e,tbe ocean" on account of its 'tutn1Jlts..
:i¥h,tthe wbrl.<lJ, sea-Hke, is il~ perpetual agitatiotJ; whicH 'agitation,
'consiantly,e~citelt(HiCbrOntihe: pa~si.(jns of man. If the infarit· can.not possess each o~ject dO its .wi,nes, it flies into' a. passibn trnd
weeps; jf the youth is'restra~ned{,t'r~mdesi'red diversions, he mul'.
!DullS/and,' p~pine&; if ;thei man ,~s" plieve'nted t:r!oPll.obtaining thEi o~.
lJact 'of'hi!0W (shes, ,he IS ,filled wItih tumult and \:hstontent j and' ;j!f
~tbe ag~d~ c~ntio~ accomplish his hea~t'~ - desir~, J he b~cdmes sul~\!h
Jlndl deJ.ected'." 'd·'Fhusdd the ,sons t)f. t'atth, In tumult, passC1lway
I

I
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their mortal existence. Blessed are the so~s ~f heaven -predesti:nated to dwell with God.
'
But thirdly 1 the worlJ resembles the ocean, on account of its de"
structive properties. Both worlJ and watel\l are good servants, 'but
bad'masters; indeed many Cl brave seaman hath been swallowed up
in the briNy ocean, and many'a stout lar;ldsman hath been overwhelmed with the cares and riches of this world, which drown men in
perdition. And not a few at this moment, who Imagine that they
are forcing their way to heaven, are in realit)7 forcing their way to
hell. Tbls alarmillg trutb leads us to notice,
'
II;, That the vessel in which ~l. Paul sailed, might, for the follOWing nmsom, 'typify self righteousness.
'
• First, She was consid-ered a good vessel, and consequently tit to
sail from Cesarea to Rorne, Tbe pharisee conceives his righteousI)'ess to be good, ano thrreforerests fnllyassured that it will carry him
from earth to heaven ; bu~ as the apostle's ves-el never reached, the
destined port, so lJelther ~vill the righteousness of al'iy man find its
way to glory; for, </ we are all as an undean thing, and all our
f,igbteollsness ar~ as, fi.lt hy rags!" "by the dee~s ,0f the .la~, or
by the good works of smful man, shall no flesh hVlng be Justified
in God',s sigh't ", If Glid will' not jus,tify a sihner for his upright
conduct, how can he possibly arrive ill heaven?
Secondly, St. 'Paul's vessel was well-manned. Yes, saHh the pOOl
self·conceited worm of eanh,and 5'0 am I too. My equiptttent is s6
complete, that at pleasure I ani able to trim my vessel,' steer aright,
and shall at length, if faithful, find bly way to the upper port. It
cannot be btherwise,seeing I have 'a soft wldd. ahundance of ballast~
and a famous crew on board, S,o said the captain off tl1t!:' ve~seJ~ bt.1t
he was nlistaken; and so surely as God lives, the selt'-righteous individual will sooner or later disc()ver his ltristakt: also.
Thirdly, tAc vessc'}~ like a self righteoll's''pe't'sorl. carried it stock
of provision. h \Vas the birth of Ithis God~di~bonouring, Christ.
d~sp~stn~, spi"it infsl.I!ting ~o.ctmle, whrc~ gave. life to popery,
With all'its deadly train. ,'I 'htsawfu,l te1ut', recetved a dre~df(Jl
stab a,t,therRefbrn'atioA; \)!iJtits W06'lfJ.; n'ow, 3'llas '! is,n'early lleclfM
- nay, even Protestants themsel ves have assisted, and are assisting
"t:he whore' of Ba~'yloh:' tb' recover,'ller·'tyanted strength. Turn
pale ye heav'en,sl!-'-trerrlblE'! ',Ve' faithfill'witnesses !-fo'r the time of
ydU'I' woeful slaugh!tiM'is'rarieNy"a-pptbachfn~!..w.Yes, Cat'hdlic~slii
j~, with thl~ aloolll'1l!tble' &lfctrinebf /t'umltn ri~h'r(;!o:lrsness, returtlltlg
up'6d'llS"~II(~ ftllt 9v.elr~"el~~inJ'? fib9't\. ',: ~hg~~y G&d !, tompassiQT1ateiy'o~eN"ll'!t!-~.resoflltll tlhy peojJ,Ie, tPl'a't mey th'a» cledrly, dl'!scry
, tli~ Itfjpeitl(nhltl~;;JClhWgl'l!.et Us ndW 'o8serv\:!' ' I '. I'
"
[

;,In!; Tbiart'\:I,e;~tl:irrfj'wfti(.lJi 'wrl::ck~d th~' v~~~el, is'(y:p~ctrh1f God~s

holy law.' °TfH\~llaW C'ol\l~aitfS' rlIJ&avhble df Jellovihls'ltv'gaJ~df wilPr,
but is brie,fly cQntajned in the ~re~ (i;ofnrt1.l./lidrnetJ't~:j';'· n:~,Qm#~'dt'

b.o'litltaddI (s~}ithllfh~:~crelil~Ht ~ll§~a?~d!elr ,a(itll.ll!, ptd~~e$, .~<'S ;!J'Sslstance, but seeks Its own satIsfactrorrllW i:f.°wa:f bfl'sttll!tJ1\iltlce
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only." When these trut,hs l\re by God the sacred Spirit brought
home to the conscience of a miserable sinner, they truly raise a
dreadful stQr,m within. Now in a storm there is generally wind,
thunder, and lightning-~
,
'
First. Wind. Without wind the vessel would have lain motionless; and without the wind of the Spirit, the elect, in a spiritual
sense, would remain motionless also. He, however, infuses life
into the soul, whereby the understanding is enlightened; the afl'ecti'ons are, renewed; the consciences become tender; and the will is
made good. The individual thus favoured is a new creature; for if
" any man be in Christ he is a new creature" Now, since no
man can make himself a new creature, and God does not make
eyery man a new creature, it follows, that the remnant according
to the election of grace, are made new creatures, and none ehe.Further '0 in the hearts of all qis remnant, a greater or less storm is
raised, and is effected
.
Secondly, by th,under. The storm having commenced in the
neart of a poor sinner, through the wind of the sacred Spirit, it is
car~ied on by the thunderjng trammels of the law. This thund~r
ing had such a powerful effect upon the feelings of Moses himself,
that he shook at its sounding, like an aspen leaf. No marvel then
that the poor sinner is terribly alarmed on hearing the dreadful
peals of thunuer which issue forth from the dark clouds of the law.
In vain he promi!les amendment of life-r-attention to the commands
of God-and future perseverance in the faith of duty. The.law
will not ~ompromise. It will either have perfect obedience, or
perfect satisfactIOn. H~nce it cries, " Cursed is he that ~ontinuetn
not in all things which are written in the book of the law to do
them:" and "he that offendeth in one point is guilty of a11."Thesc'alarming truths when powerfully applied to the heart of a
wretched sinner, completely wreck his self. righteous ship.Now all hope of being saved is taken away. Nay, his'internal at.:
mosphere is so black, that he cannot sec so much as a glimmering
ray of light; and the peals of thunder are so heavy and numerous,
that he anticipates instant death. In tbis fearful state of suspense,
he
,
7'hirdly, at a distance, perceives some flashes of lightning.These flashes issue forth fro~ the exalted regions of tpe blessed
gospel of God; as they approach ne.arer to him, he is distinctly
leq t? see that he no longe~, possess~!> righteousness, that he fraIl)
waryt of it is sjnking down to hell, but that in Jesus is ,sufficient
?alvatiory, if he may but ob~ain. it. While his life is thus, hanging
III doubt, a sweet messeng~r arrives, and presen,ts him yyith an assurance, that he is as fully accepted in the beloved, as though he had
never siof,led; 8nqtbat of consequence, thcrr,e shall b,~ po Joss of bis
H,fe, , This leads Us to observe,
'
..
< "
. '
}Y; T~!itl~e shor.e ,0Il which S~'" Papl'-landed. P1igh~) b~ typical
o(t~e ~r4, .Ie.SU8; for inB~~QcC?,.,
. ,
,
.
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First', The shore wits a place of' safety from the storm. That
Jesus is a place of safety from the horrible tempest of tile law, the
newly converted sO.~ll knOWll righ~ well. Indeed all the elect are,
more or less, law w'fecked, ere they are made happy ,in the JOI'C of
God. That poor soul who daily expects to be driven away in his
wickedness, and hourly endures the flashes of hell in his gllilty
conscience, is the individ ual who peculiarly knows what a black
tempest the law is competent to raise. Here it may not be amiss
to observe, that the original word Melet, or as it is now rendered,
Jl.falta, sigllifies a place of refuge. It sheltered the ancient Tyriaos in their l \'ovages to Carthage and Spain; and the dear Redeemer is the true ~~elet for everyone that sails from earth to heflven.
Secondly, Malta was a place 00 which the shipwrecked mariner
might securely rest. Jesus is the secure resting place of his chose9' In him the mourning sinner obtains rest from t.he love of sin,
the curse of sin, and the dominion of it. Although iniquity is thus
blessedly subdued, it is not deatroyed; the daily conHict in be.
lievers, betwe~n nature and grace, fully establish the painful fact,
that in their flesh d welleth no good thing-" that which is -born of
the flesh is flesh, (and cannot in time be altereu) and that which is
born of the Spirit is spirit," and cannot be lost. Blessed be God
for thit promise, which goes to prove, that he who feels the plague
of his own h,eart is distressed on the account of sin, and jighs for
love to Jesus, is as certain of eternal glory, as though he were already seated in heavell ; yes, every babe of grace, shall ere long
exchange the Sword of the spirit for a ~olden harp; his miserable
sighs for joyful songs; and his daily cross for a glittering crown.
At that soul-transporting period, the church shall more fully enj.oy
the delightful presence of that dear Jesus, who at present is her se~ure resting place.
Finally, St. Paul gained Inore in Malta, than he lost in the ship;
and the Christian gains more in ,Christ than he lost in Adam. In
tbe latter he suffered shipwreck; in the former he is more than
cornpens~ted for his Joss: he now possesses, "durable riches and
righte.ousness." The manner ill which God's chosen attain this
blessedness, is various. Some from the wmparative sorrow experienced in passing from nature to grace, may be said to swz'm to
Christ; others from the protracted period of their convictions for
sin, and dread of eternal death, may be said to be driven to him;
for these to the last moment of deli verance, cleave to boards, (false
hopes) or broken pieces of the ship (self-righteonsness), It is blow.
ever very delightful to ascertain, that, whether the electme drawn
or driven, it will come to pass, " that they escaped all safe to land."
In windir,g up'this all important subject, 'permit me to drop a
word or two., by way of examination, denunciation, consolation, and
congi·atulatlOll.
'
11.1'
, "
'.
First. A word by way of examination. ' Self-examinatioQ,./like
a looking-glass; presenfs' Cl man with hiueal picture.' I'n it he may
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see his characl er, prine! pIes, and practices. He therefore, who beholds in hirllself no Joveto God, no hatred to sin" no delight in the
children of.the Mo,t High, is to all appearance in a dreadful sitlfalion. This will lead us
.
. Secondly, to say a \\'ord by way of denuncjj.ltion, that every individual who pt:rsists either in Antillomiani~lll, i. e. libertini,rn or
pharisaism, to the la!,t, w,ill perish eternally, hath never beer), by
scripture, qUt'stioncd. ~~ow a~ful then must be the state of th(1
first, whu tbollgh he live~ in tbe praqio.e ol all manner of sin, yet
vainly imagines that he si/all be slI.Vf;d from the wrath to come.Equally stupified IS tl)(~ fast, whQ suppqses that by doin~ all the
go?d wit\lin hjs power, hf:l 'slWll gain admittance into beaven.Sh041<;l these two dasses of sinners Ile;V~l' be wrecked by the holy
l'lw of God, ekrnal damn::ttio~ ,nust be their portion; yes, when
t~eir he~rt'strings breal~ it) dealh" their sins., scorpion like, will
~,~~rnalJy stillg thnn; their cdmes, rop like,lwill everlastingly bsh
them; the~f rebellions, dagger,.like, will perpetually stab them;
and ,their iniq~lities, worm-like, will ulilceasin,gly gnaw them. 0
where will th,ese daring' enemies of truth appear, ,when God shall
deluge the globe widl' a storm of. d,evouring fire! Ah! (enql,lires
tbe .eit>:on,delllned sinner) where, shall SQch a guilty wretc/l as I
appear inqeed r In order to answer this delightful, ,th9ugt1 p,ainf\l~, enq'"iry, I Ill'll,l,t ,.
,,
"
Thirdly, Dro,lill a w.ord <;>f co,nsolation; and by W&Y. of commence.
mrnt, ,1,:mda9ptedly assert, that the above interrog<ltic,lIl is none,other
t~aTJ dm lang,p~ge of a fellow,hejr Qf the grace of life.
Tremt>ling
Nul! Ypp sl:Je yourself a lost si,m:Jer; then of, COLll1$f:' ypu possess
Spiflt,Ull' sight. You, feel the tl~c€t::d iug har~ ness of your h€art ;
'conseqt,lently you bave spiritual life. Sill sorely di;,tI'esses yOl,l';
then you do not love it. To you lIly fellow-worm, heaven is sure.
Pr~ise God! Neither earth, ~in" nor hell, can wrest your immortal
8,Qul from the haud of him. who laid down hjs life (not f0r the' goats
bU,t) for the sheep. Glory to the bleeding shepherd! he hath engaged to save the most feeble of' his flock; and t,tnless earth and
Jl,ell are strong.er than OIlHl,ipotence, Y9U cannot be finally va~1
qt,li~,hed; Y911 may. fall down, but the devil can,not keep you down.
AlI.ow m(:1 then,
.
.F;OLHjthJy, to congratulate as one heaven· born and heaven-bound .
.In~!1ed ! indeed! you have. opt only arrived at Metet, Y9111' place of
refuge, but ,ar.e<}cuially on your road to the pew .Ieru&alem; and
s\lilll reach iF too. Unbdief oflentimes says no, but faith says yes.
IQ. fact, the. glory of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,
is tel't~n~ively cOllcemed in your filial salva.tion. The Father from
all.etern~ty prov,il.h~d you With a seat,in he~ven; the Son is ju,;cping
th~t scat for you; jlocl the Spirit is keeping you 101' that seat. If
after all these arrangements being made, your seat sho~Jd be vaca,qt whl'l:~ God ~~k~s up .4\f1jewelS""heH",to,r j9!9 thereat, wo~ld be
ilhJrni~a.~~d, and,he~VreQ,,,fQr ll\i)rrOW" WOlJl~;b~ ))ung ,in mpu,rning,
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But as the sacred Trinity in Unity" will never consent to permit
their plans to he frustrated by the dark designs of hell, the sin-hater
and God.lover, rMy rest contentedly assured, that after death eternal glory shall he his portion.
"A feeble saint shall win the day,
Thongli death and hell obstruct tlie way."

Havi ng, beloved Christian ,cast anchor in that del ightful cOlllltry,
you shall enjuy an etel"O,,1 day, without a cloud to darken· it-an
eternity of bliss, without a frown to annoy it--al1d an everlasting
weight of glory, without a moment's grief to diminish it-yea, the
weakest Christian shall on his arrival jn that blissful country, bathe
his weary soul in a fathomless sea of never-ceasing delight, and drink
of the pure stream.of unminglod pleasures forever and ever. Amen.
Having tbus, Mr. Editor, finished the subject, my fellow·lovers
of your valuable Miscellany desired me to forward it to you for insertion. With t.heir request 1 hltve in both instances complied, and·
now humbly desire to leave this, amI every other feeble labour of
mine) wit.h that God whose truth you so unequivocally defend;
and at the same time beg to remain your's in sincerity,
.Sol/thsea, Octobel' 2,18.28.
T. C"
--000--

OBSERV ATIONS OF THE EDITORS UPON THE FOLLOWING LETTER.

\.
)

] N our lVIagazine of November last, we noticed a work, entitled,
" The Two Covenants, by R. Came, A. B." and passed our approbat ion upon some parts of the work,still we acknowledged there were
some tbingsthat did not altogether meetwith our approval, yet upon
the whole,the composition we regarded as containing many valuable
gospel truths. The drift of the writer appears to us to point the
Christian from the Mosaical dispensation to the Christian-to leave
Moses, nnd to set at the feet of Christ, to be taught to wear his
yoke, to obey his commandments, and to walk in his steps.,
JtJ appears that our views of this writer gave a correspondent
great offence, insomucb that he e~tered a caveat against our deci_
sio~ in the fo'llowing epistle, on which we made a few observations
in our Supplement; for we then, as we do now, think that the in.
sertion may briug on a recrimination. However Mr. Triggs is nOt·
satisfied,he charges us as being illiberal, and that all communication between us IS to cease. We could say many things here, out
must stop in order not to encroach upon our limits. We now give
publicity to Mr, Triggs' lengthened letter, and le.ave the decisio~
to our readers, ol}ly requesting our correspondents, when writiAg
on controverszal subjects, to be as. concise as possible.
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MISCELLANEOUS OUSERVA'fIONS ON MR. CARNIlI'S PUULICATJoN ON
THE TWO COVENANTS.
,

'"

MESSRS. EDITORS,

I HOPE this will not be thought presuming, or acting contrary to
the unity of the Spirit and bond of peace that I have felt with you,
in reading your Valuable Magazinelhesethirtccn .veal's past, from
which I have often been refresl1ed, and have been enabled to thank
the Lord on your behalf, in giving you a sound mind and j udgment if} the great essential trutbs of the bible, therefore I send you
the following remarks for insertion in your Valuable Publication,
which hath arisen from reading the Review of Robert Came's Sermons, and the high encomiums the Reviewer hath passed upon
them. An-i having this production before me, and findillg my
name at full length put in with John W esley, it makes me rather
free in writing to you 011 the subject, and that your readers may
sce what this man is in the pulpit, and how he appears from the
pr-ess.
In his introduction he complains of some of his bearers' being
panic struck, &c. by his drawing such strong contrasts between the
]\10saical dispensation, and that of the Lord Jesus, which caused
them to leave, and believe that the minister of High Street Chapel
had fallen into gross errors; and he thought it due to himself-the
flock-the truth.,-and church, to publish what he had proclaimed.
But he hath not done it! therefore I submit to your readers the
following assertions which proceeded from his mouth, that caused
the panic and conclusions concerning him.
,
,In speaking on the law, he «ulled it a figment-an imaginary
monster-a bugbear; and as the Gentiles were never under the law,
the imputed obedience of Christ to them was all a farce. These sayings I have in white and black. The following I had from the
mouth of one witness, out of four that beard him make the remark.
In speaking of 'Christ the Shepherd, he said (that the thief and
robber that came before Christ, was the law. Now let your readers
judge for themselves whether these assertions are in any way congenial with the glorious gospel of the blessed God, and that law
that is spiritual, holy,just, and good. When J can find in my bible
that the law is abrogated, and bow, I shall believe it, and not before. My mercy is, and all the election of grace, that our glorious
, Immanuel magnified the law and made it honorable, and his obedience imputed unto Gentile as well as Jew, is for righteousness,
and becomes to us one of' the grand doctrines of' our most holy
faith. And as to Robert Came's dflilnition of the introduction of
sin,&c. of the Gentile, different from the Jews is all ,a farce,' Let us
take God's word for our standard, who saith-all unrighteousness
is sin, and sin is the transgression of the law-and all haYe'sinned
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(whether Jew or GentiJe)-and without shedding of blood is no remission; therefore is Christ eli vidcd. Is the church of God. tIVO ?
Ah! no. They are all one in Christ Jesus, who was made under
the law, to redeem them th,tt were under the Jaw~ that they might
receive the adopbon of SOilS; therefore Christ hath redeemed' us
from the curse <;>f the law, being' made a curse for us (I, Paul, a
Jew, and ye Genti!e sinners at Galatia).
Before Robert Carne had published a treatise 011 an abrogated
law to the Jews, and the Gentiles never ulldel' it, he should first
have laid down a plain statement of the difference of sinnership
bet.ween Jew and Gentile, and the nature of their transgression;
and then to have defined the distinction of the redemption of Christ
for Jew and G'entiJe. How Christ redeemed the Jew from the curSe
of the law? An'd what part of redemption belongs to us Gentiles? As we were never under the Jaw according to his system.And 1 would call upon him again, as I have once before, to give us
a true statement of the subject relative to Timothy who must be
by birth a compound of Jew and Gentile, then consequentlY' part
was under the Jaw, and part was not. Then how Jesus the Surety
of his people fulfilled the law, for that part that was under it; and
became the end of the law for rigbteollsness to it ; and how the Holy
Ghost imputed the obedience of Christ to the Jew part? and ,then
how the Gentile part of Timothy was redeemed and justified.
I shall here make an extract from the reviewed extracts, and beg,
some of your able correspondents to define t!:le supject according to
the law and testimony. "The Jew therefore was pQsitively redeemed from the existing law of Moses, &c. but the Gentiles was
only in the eff~ct redeemed from the law; never having been under
it, the Gentile was only in the consequence emancipated from its
bondage."
,
,I would ask, Is not this attempting to separate what God hath
joined together, and endeavouring to set ilside the oneness of the
atonement of Christ, and the redemption of his one church by his
most precious blood.
I beg to differ from the writer's sentiment, and the Reviewer's,concerning Dr. Doddridge's statement, so much applauded; no d~ubt
_there were Jews at Rome,(but the apostle wrote to all the beloved qE
God) " many of whom had embraced the gospel," (Ishquld sooner
have said, received the truth in the love of it, for tho.usands i~ our"
day, that embrace the gospel, and are endeavouring to convert the
whole world) " to make them thdrefore the more sensible how glo-;
rious a dispensation it was, and to take them off from a fond attachmerit to the Mosaical law now they were married to. Christ by asole'mR profession of his religion." This I believe to be rotten, as
I never yet saw it in the word of God, nor do I believe it to be the
way that c6nst'itut~s' the matriage anion between Christ and ~ii,
church. J:I0sea' ii~ "For there are many ma:~ing a sol~mn prof~~on
of the relIgion df Christ, that never were or eTer Will be mamed
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to him. The next remark is complete Arminianism _cc The apostle largely represents how comparatively ineffectual the motives of
the law were to produce those degrees of obedience nnd holilless
whieh by a lively faith ill the gospel we obtain." If this is truth
I am ignorant oht, and I ble-s my Lord for it. As to degrees of
obedience and holiness, it is all a farce, :HJO Robert Caroe, and Dr.
D. are welcome to it, whilst I r~joicc with holy Paul-:-ye are complete in bim,---oacccpted in the beloved; and tbe word of the Lord
is-tbon art pClfect, tbrough my comeliness put upon thee. This
is what thel Lord bath taught unworthy mc, therefore all degrees of
holiness may sink forever into oblivion, and IN tbe God of my salvation be exalted-who, of God, is made unto us wisdom, and
rigbteousness, and sanctification and redemption, both to Jew and
Gentile, for there is no differenc~, being all ooe in Cbrist Jesus.
Having read some part of tile' sermons, I callnot find in tbem
soundlless of speech that cannot be condemned. Some part is a
st!ltement of the letter, other parts are a complete contradIction of
terins; and all regeneration he is very rotten: thenJm,e, as he IS
endeavouring' to set aside the law as' abrogated, the following
extract will shew bis ignorance of the subject, that though there is
po law, yet, page 8. " the law worketh wralh-it pllts God upon
thejlldgment-seatagainst the sinner, and compels him to find him
guilty, a/:ld to pass tbe sentence of death on 1;lirn-it deals in cur~es,
&c.-becomes tbe ministration of condemnation and deatb. It was
well entitled of old, the fiery law; it often kindled' on the nation
of the Jews, and they are now a brand not yet plucked out of the
fire." This, extract gives the following inference;- the law, tbat
is abrogated, hath powflr to compel God to do 50 and so, Tbis is
_ascribing more power to tbe law (though there is none) tban to the
lawgiver, whicb is as false as God is trU,e.' Tbough tbe Jews are
positively redeemed from the law of Moses, and that law to them is
abrogated, yet it is still to them a fiery law, and they are still
brands not plucked out. This is plainly contradicting bis own, .
sentimen.t-sappi.ng the foundation of his supposed edifice-and
shewing us his ignorance of tbe subject he is contending for;
Page 9. "The Father Joveth the' SOli, l}nd hatb given all things
into his hand. He (the Fatber) hath taken them (tbe churcb) out
of the hands of law .and juStice, (withouta satisfaction) yea, hehath
transferred them from himself to Cbrist." ,First, tbis is attempting
to separate the U nit,r of the Divine F.ssen~e of tb,e Persons in the
Godhe~d. Sec?nd, It contradIcts th~ testlmonY,ot the Ho)y Gho.st)
who saltb, that li was Jesus. not the Father, that ransomed us from
death-redeemed us from the curse of the Jaw-fulfilled Ibe l/lwsatisfiedjustice With his'own blood'"T~ook us out' of tbe mputh of.
the lion:-and sends forth the pri>oners out of tqe pj~: Third, this
is giving :aoly Paul a lie, who saith, that the churCh is in ,God the
F~ther, and in the Lord Jesu$ Christ; yea"he. is attempt~ng to do
~why the words of Jesus, who ~aith-as thou Fat,her artin me, and
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I in thee, that they may be made one in us. I suppose by this statement of transferring, be ex pects"io establish his notions of no law

I
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--that when the Father took out the church from tbe hands of law
and justice, that Jesu~ took the opportunity oqabolishing the law,
. that it might not catch the sheep again.
, Page· 12. Complete nonsense! "Tbe gospel shews us f!'Om
what altar we must snatch a 'Iive coal to mel t and war III ou r hearts."
I wcluld advise him to be careful of snatching, lest he burn his fingers-lose the eoal-and never melt or warm his Beart.
Page 15. Rotten on regeneration. Mark !-" It is at once ge.
nerating in us an attribute or perfection, in addition to our physi.
cal properties, called spirit." This is contrary to the word of God,
'and the believer's experience. "Thus the affections are purged
frQm the old loaves, and they naturally grow towards a spiritual
object." If this is the divinity learnt at Exeter Collc'('e, and recom.
mended by your Reviewer, from all such, good Lord delivel' me.I never heard before this, that Christ grows in - the hearts of believer£: page 1G. "If Christ be phwced in the soil of the renewed
heart as a root, and be watered there by the Spirit, be will grow up',
&.c. and his wounded bark will yield a sovereign balm." This is
doctrine of devils-old wives fables-yea, blasphemy.
It is absolutely necessary for Robert Came to g-ive a clearer
statement how the law was' abrogated, and when? and when 'the
throne for judgment was de,troyed ? And tben let him tell us the
period when~t.he manner how tbe devils and damned wiJl.ha.ve a
gaol deli very from the infernal regions ~ -and from suffering' the
vengeance of eternal fire, which must be the case if !Jis system is
truth; for if there is no law to Jew Or GeMile, there can be no
transgression, consequently no' dairHJ'atibn-but' let God be true,
and all that do not speak truth) liars.
.
I pass over the many a quibble and Sandemanian dashes, in the
pages of his first sermon for want of roorn ,<1such as •• the a<;tion ,of
this a1t~r, fire, ~c. internal sense? ~nd sensie~t faculty'; sherish.ing
an habitual rehance on the SPlflt; swervIDg from the cardmal
points (withou t saying what they are)· instinct; the igrob1e economy of Moses, though the Lord saith he was faithful in all his house,
as aservant, His .first saying tbe law demanded love to God, and
nOWt page 27," Nothing in it proposed to,the Jews truly spiritual,
invisible, or eternal."
Page 28 •. " The pe.nalty of ,the law, temporal judgments, and
they, on.li touchll~empQral life a.Lld goods, bounded by time and
sense; and if the law1is not abolished" it leaves uS un&er the curse
wit??ut remedy .." .,This p:rov~s R0her~ Carne t~ be one that.speaks
a VlslOn'oul, of hiS owp heaft~lgnorant of redemptlOu by Chns't, and
at war w~th the' obedience of Christ to ~s Gentiles. As he says, it is
all a farc,e .. " 'l'HI
,,-1,! ",e, ''''I '.J' '1 . , 1 ) 1 ' . t
I
h,
to ,the ~.efeets.of ~heJaw, a~ lbe calls.themr, 1'p.agel~9~ i~l'r~ec~";
lllglon the Wisdom "of the lawglVc=r,',w!to never'llltell'ded ,;tbat€he
.
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law should give life, or promise grace, for that was given us in
Christ, with every blessing before the fOll ndatioll of the world." The law was given for an extf>rnal direction, &c." Blessed be
God there wa~ a much higher design ,than this. The law in one
whole was a slladnw of good things to come; and' tbey that lived
under it, ami we Gentiles that know' it spiritually, agree in one, that
the law made nothing perfect, but tbe bringing' in of a better hope
did, yet the law was designed to be a witness for Jesus, and a shadow of the great work done by Jesus. And as the law did not
accomprish the end designed by the Lord in regulating their conduct tlnd curbing their passions, It behoves Robert Came to state
clearly, how it was that tbe Lord missed his aim in the design of the
law.
Pages 30 and 3t. full of contradictions. "No schoolmaster;
no lessons from the old law; yet the old dispensation may be used
in confirmation, &c. of gospel truths. Such parts as were perceptive and promissory, those maY,be legiti mately brought into use."
This is a jumble of inconsistencies, endeavouring to reinstate his
abrogated law; and though before tbis he saith tbe law promises
nothing, yet now it, hath promises.
" And you may employ it to great advantage, for tbe purpose of
a foil to sett ofI' the true diamond lustre of the gospel. Cast the
pearl of price on that dark ground, then snatch it, &c." This is a
little .of the noble divinity in Robert Came's sermons; contrary to
the bible; the doctrine of the Trinity; and faitll of God's elect.As I am not fond of snatching, [' would sooner abide by brother
John's words: "let that therefore abide in you which ye have heard
from the beginning." Robert Came's dark !>ayings are more fit for
a mountebank than a preacher of the gospel. What I have written,
I have written, believing it to be the truth; and subscribe myself,
Your's, Mr. Editor, in the bonds of love,
Trinity Chapel, P17/mouth, Nov. 21, 1828.
A. TRIGGS.
-000--

To the Editors
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PN THE MORAL LAW AS TIlE RULE OF THE BELIEVER'$ WALK
AND CONVERSATION.

MR. EDITOR,

glorious gospel of the blessed God, cannot be too faithfully
promulgated, nor its everlasting truths too much insisted on in any
age of the church; and the apostle's assertion to the Hebrews, is
at all times a precious truth, peculiarly so in the present times" it is a good thing that the heart be established with grace."
,I believe there are, and have been, many of the Lord's regenerated family, who hold the sentiment of the moral law being the believer's rule o( life; but I am, free to confess, I never yet saw it
suppor~ed, and clearly maintained on scripture authority. Your
THE
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correspondent in his piece in November Magazine, entitled, " Sal.
vation by ~race, and not by obed'ience to the law," avows his belief of it, but does not explai'n it by scripture argument. He observes, " tbat the believer is freed from the law, as a covenant of
, works, and from its curse and condemnation, and frOln all expectation of life and righteousness by the deeds of it, but not from obe.
dicnce to it, as held forth by Chri~t, and asa rule of walk and conversation." 1 do not nCllice this from ally desire to agitate a controversy, but from a spirit of enquiry after the truth; and if your
correspondent should notice it, I trust he will so ,receive it.
In giving a few thoughts pn this subject, I would begin by ob.
serving, that I had not long- been under the influence of this spirit
of enquiry after the truths before I found that this sentiment of
the law being the believer's rule of life, occupied a considerabl€}
place in th~ creed of the generality of the professing world, and for
a time had my consent also; but by degrees the wGrd of God, and
the inward testimony of my own heart, made me differendy minded;
for being brought to look upon him whom I had pierced, and
mourn; I found him to be the great object of faith, and his infi·
nitely great and glorious work, th,e great subject of faith, and himself the end of the Jaw for righteousness to everyone that believeth.
But it may' be asked,-And may not all this be, and yet the law
remain the believer's rule of life? I acknqwledge I cannot so see
it. The word of God declares that the just shall live by faith.The apostle glories in Jiving a life of faith on the Son of God.And a: believer must be understood to be a person who is living a
life offllith; and until it can be proved that faith hath for its object
the law of works, I cannot perceive how that law can be the rule
of such a life; and sensible I am that such proof can never be
brought, for the law is not of faith, 0;01' has faith anything to do
with the law, but it looks unto Jesus its author and finisher, and
enables its happy possessor to triumph in him alone, as the Lord
his righteousness and strength; by it he overcomes sin, Satan, and
the world; by it his life and conduct are influenced, his affections
drawn heaven-wards, fixed on things above, and not on things on
the earth.
The word of unerring truth expressly declares, that " we walk
by faith and not by sight;" 2 Cor. v. 7. but if we walk by the law
as our rule, are we !Jot walking by sight (or sense) and not by faith;
for the same word as expressly says, "the law is not of faith ;"
Gal. iii. 1!2. therefore I conclude that the law of faith is the believer's rule of life, and not the law of works.
But it may be said, we are " not to make void the law through
faith, but establish it." And' how, I would ask, is the law established? Surely not by,looking to it, as o\:lr rule of life, but by
looking unto Jesus our great law-fulfilling head;and thereby giving
, unto it the whole ,of i~s deruapds land
whicb cannot be .given unto
... '.
,
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it any otller way; therefore any otber way IUust be making it void;
for tbe law can only be e,otablisbcd bY' being fulfilled. And thi"
on~y has been accomplished by Christ, as the great ~urety and High
P!Jest of his church and people. And they establish' it by faith in
1:tl~ blood and rig:hteousness ..Thus the law is not m.ade void through
faltl~, but estabh~bed, by beIng paid the whole of Its demands, flu'
Chnst has magnified it and made it everla'stingly honorable.
Does not the apostle in the seventh chapter to the Romans clearly explain this 'point, respecting the belieller's freedom from the
law) by the familiar figure of hllsband and wife? The wife, he
~ays, is bound by the law of her husband as long as he'liveth, but
If the husband be dead, she is free from that law, and at liberty to
be married to another, and tben she comes under the law of her new
husband. And it would be an insult to common sense, and a great
reproach to the new husband to S'lY, that because the wife is not
under the law of her dead husband, that therefore she is under no
law at all, but may live as she list, even in the grossest acts of adultery. And yet absurd as this way of reasoning is, how many are
there in the present day who adopt it with regard to things spiritual;
they can plawly see the absurdity of it in natural things, but speak
of these things in a spiritual sense, and holY contrary do they attempt
toarguc. This proves the truth of.,that scripture, Rom. ii. 14." But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God
for they are foolishness unto bim; neither can be know them, because they are spiritually discerned." The apostle by this figure
of husband and wife, evidently designs to set forth the law, as
the natural husband of the church, to which she cleaves as longas
she can, though never fulfilling its commands: but when the time
of her espoLlsals to Ohrist arrive, she is broken off from the law, by
the blesseJ Spirit of truth applying it in its spiritual power to her
conscience, agreeable to the experience of the apostle Pa,ul, as related in the same chapter, "wben the commandmeilt came, sin te·
yived and I died. Thus she is dead to the law, and the law is dead
to her, as says the sixth verse, "but now we are delivered from the
Jaw, that being dead wherein we were held ;" hence there is a li·
berty of being married to another, even unto her spiritual husband,
that she 8[1Ou1d bring forth fruit unto God. ~he had only been
bringing forth fruit unto herself before, but now she must bring
forth fruit unto God; therefore faith is given as the bond of union,
wLereby she is enabled to cleave unto Christ, enjoying sweet fel·'
lowship and communion with him; prodU<.:ing the happy fruits of
love, joy, pzace, long-suffering, gentieness, goodness, meekness;
temperance, &c. Thus she is brought under the law of her new
husband, (and a sweet precious law it is) namely, the law of faith.
And 'yet there are those thut say, set aside. the moral Jaw as the
rule of. the believer's life,:.and ,it opens a wide door for all kind of
Ii~entiou~ness. "That t8 llhis but blasphemy against the' Son of
God? and making hrl1l who'is'holy, harmless, undefiled, and separate
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sinilers, to he tbe minister of sin, and all ungodlincss Awful
as tbis Olay be, it must be the case if a life of faith ill Christ, tends
to encourage profllnity ; for the glorious exc]amatiolJ of the apostle is applicabj(~ to all true believers, " I alII crucified with Christ;
nCI'ertheJess I live, yet not I, but Christ livelh ill me; and the life
which I now live in the (1esb, I live by the faith of the Son of God."
Gal. ii. 20. As well might they say, that tbe sbining of the
~un has a natural tendency to produce darknesli, or tbat thc frequent
falling of vernal showers tends to destroy veg'et ation. as to insinuate, that Christ living in us, and enabling us to lil'e a life of faith
upon him, has an unholy tendency. Sl~rely such we may address
in the language of Christ to the Saddllcees :--" ye do err, not
knowing tbe scriptures, nor the power of Goel." Matt. xxii. 29.For the scriptures declare tbat our bringing forth fruit unto God
is, because we are 'dead to the law by the body of Christ, that we
might be married 'to another, even to him who is raised from the
dead. Rom. vii. 4·; And the sweet constraining power of God'!>
grace, inflames the soul with faith and love to' .Jesus, whereby he
becomes exceedingly precious, and the chiefest among' ten thousand; the soul is humbled in the dust of nothingness and self-abasement; the world with its vanities, follies, and allurements, lose
their charms; his old carnal nature is a grief and burden to him;
and the language of his soul is,-1 shall be satisfied when I awake
with thy likeness.
May the God of hope dwell in us richly, in all wisdom, and grant
unto t he spiritual church of our gloriolls Christ, larger portions of
that divine faith, which casts out slavish fear, and works by love,
and then will our desires and affections centre alone in him, H who
hatb loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own blood; and
made us kings and priests unto God and his Father, to whom be
glory and dominion forever and ever." Amen. I am, IVIr. Editor,
your's in the faith of the gospel,
f1"0111
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To the Editors

if the Gospel1l'1agaziw:.

REMARKS UPON THE EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE OF JANUARY,

1829.

GENTU;;A1EN,

As your Periodical boldly stands singularly prominent to detect i'mposture, and not only so, but to \nalyze 'a mixture of gospel -truths,
with doctrinal errors, so as to discover tile several parts of which
they are composed, I here submit to Y0tlr judgment for insertion
and exposure, a sentiment or two inserted in the Evangelical Magazine of January last, under the title of" Revival if Religion,"
wherein among much cant, silly prattle, and unmeaning words, the
writer observes, " that it is the duty of sinners to believe the gospel,
amI of believers to have more faith and holiness." In this assertion
Vol. IV.-No, H.
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God is evidently left out of the question-For how can that be
man's duty, which is freely bestowed. , The scriptures expressly
declare, that our new birth does not procede from the will of man,
nor of the will of the Hesh, but of the will of God; and, that faith
and boliness, are gifts jrcc0J bestowed. My catechism instructed
me, Whflll a youth, that I was by nature born in sin, and a child of
wrath; and by being horn again, I am made a child of grace. If
these things be so, and they are so, how ridiculous then is it to assert, that i, is man's duty to do that which he has neither will nor
power, to perform. As such, I must say with ollr catechuman-l
heal'fif.y thank o'ur ~Jeavenly Father, tbat he hath called me to a state
of salvation, through Jesus Christ my Saviour; and I pray unto
God to GIve me his GRACB, that I may continue the same unto my
life's encl.
This divinity blunderer goes on to say, "steps must be taken to
obtain the necessary Witsiolls of the Holy Spirit !!!" Our blessed
Lord speaking of the Holy Spirit, metaphorically says, " the wind
bloweth \vhere it listettJ, so is everyone that is born of the Spirit."
It is through the Spirit we are called upon to mortify the deeds of
the body. The Spirit hclpeth our infirmities, and makes intercession
for us. In fact, the whole of the subject turns on this point :-it is
God that worketh in us, both to will and to do, so that we can do all
things through Christ that strengthens us, for without him we can
do nothing.
Let it not be thought that I would in any degree exonerate man
as a responsible moral agent, so as to encourage him in any scheme
tb~t leads to vice, and tends to encourage and make him easy.in the
path of wickedness, Goel forbid! On the contrary, I would wish to
enforce that part of our cone! uct which relates 'to the right regulation of ours,el ves,and a suitable and proper deportment towards others
in our social and rtlative situations, which are distinct from such actions, purely religious. In"rninor matters, let our conversation be
yea, yea, nay, nay, avoiding covetousness, foolish talking, and
jesting; to provide things honest in the sight of :,tll men; to owe no
man any thing, nor to overreach another-in short, if our enemy
hunger, feed him; and if he thirst, give him to drink.
.
But respecting spirittlal concerns, let us never expect a fountain
whose water is bitter, to send forth sweet water; or that a fountain
of sal~ water, should yield fresh water; such things are contrary the
one to the other. It is thus w,ith an unrenewed man; he can 'bring
forth" nothing pleasant and acceptable to God, without the grace
of Christfil'st ,going- beforn him, \1<\1d giving him a good will, and
then must work with him, when he has that good will." In fact,
it is all of grace from first to last ':-Then how c\1n this be m~n>
9uty, when he cannot, in his unrenewed state, put forth ON,£ Splrl·
tual act, pleasing to God?
Sorry am I to observe in the religious publication alluded to,
which is by some people deemed a leading one, compounds of errors
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upon errors; the writer's therein, aiming at something, hut always,
equivocating, 'never coming to the point. They amalgamate themselves with men of the most heretical opinions, and wall< with them,
arm in arm, in the same road. For instance, Mr. Editor, Can any
thing be more glaring than their equivocal sentiments, which are
broadly exhibited by their giving an engraving of an erection, entitled the LONDON COLLEG1~, which was undertaken upon 11IlFJl)IH,
principles, to tbe entire e.1:dusiun of the religion of the Son of God;
and it is notorious, if the Cbristian community had not been alarm.
ed, Christianity would have been totally excluded from that seminary; indeed, a writer in its Jefence, says, they were driven by
necessity to exclude all religion. And it is well ~l1own that those
who tilke the lead in that institution, are" Freetilillkers, who are
averse to Christianity.
'
Before I leave the party, I must request" Sir to notice the wrap'
per of the said MagazlOe of January, wherein is advertized the .A1'mmian .lI1ethodist l/llagazine, with a portrait o{John lVesley, whose
abominable principles have been a bane ~nd cur'se to the church of
God, alld is at the present moment operating as a gangrene upon
the vitals of true godliness, in all parts of this kingdom. vVe may
well ancl truly say, tell me :your company, and I will tell you who
you are; and in exemplification of this, the same evangelicals refused to a certain bookseller to aclvertize on their cover, the wri.
tings of the Bevd. Dr. Hawker; when the reason was asked, the
reply was, the Doctor was an Antil/omian !!! And yet in this said
publication, they have not he5itated to give publicity tb Socinian,
Arian, arid Arminian publications; and let it be kept in remembrance, that those squeamish gentlemen, on their last cover, ~cru
pIe not to advertize GIN at HALF-PRICE, though it is observable,
that many of our magistrates, in yarjous districts, lamentthe spl:ead
of this deleterious poison, as contributing'to the increase of cl·ime.
So much for the morality of these pious Editors.
What do you think of J:he complexion of' this cast of'men ?
Really, did I cobble my shoes, as they cobble divinity, few
customers would come to my stall, and I should blush for my incapacity and imheeility.
I have now finished at present all I intend to trou hie you with;
nevertheless, if these gantlemen do not mend their manners, you
will be SUre to hear from me ag,ain; for I will never leave thein, nor
forsake them. In promptu sternere n01l est. Truly your's,
F1'om my Stfl,ll, Amen Corner,

Jau.5,,182.9.

CRISPIN:
'-,
".

P. $.-1 know a postcript is, ~lovenly, and ih some i6stances d'isrespectful, but my excuse 'is, after wl'iting the above, I happened
to fall in wit!;J a decl~ration 'of' the Evangelieal editors, who sa)',
,~ they db not hold therriselves responsibl'e ot< works' ha,ying their sanc:"
don ill tl1eii· ad-vertlsernents." Not\' this1ifs a jesuitical' excdse, uti
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?ecomillg ()f honest men; it is a loop hole for them to creep from,
III order to get. their necks out of the halter, when they put in obnoxious advertisements; for it is evident they are responsible, or
why nject any. as in tbe instance of Dr. Hawker. All this looks
like sbufBing and double'dealing, forgetting the old _adageHonesty is the best policy!!!
.
-.-000--

(

{

To th.e Editor of tht; Gospel ]1;/aga.zine.
A ,PASSAGE OF SCRIPTURE FOR ELUCIDATION.

MR. EDITOR,

you allow me, through your excellent Magazine, to propose
a passage of scripture to your ntlmerous correspondents, for eluci·
dation. It is recorded in Isaiah xl. 20.-" He that is so impoverished that he hath no oblation, chooseth a tree tbat will not rot; he
seeketh unto him a cunning workman, to prepare a graven inlage,
that shall not be moved." We are assured by unerring truth, that
ilO scripture is of any private interpretation, but is profitable fOl"
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, and for instruction in righte.
ousness; and I bave often thought that the above passage may perhaps have a spiritual meaning; whilst I know, on the other hand,
that Dr. Gill, and other good men, have carried it only in a literal
point of view.. But great and learned men, are not always wise,
and sometimes fall short in giving a proper explanation of the word
Qf our covenant God; and I f~el assured that unless God the Holy
Ghost is the teacher, no spiritual instruction can be rendered to the
household of faith: but the clmrch of God haye reason to be thankful that such men as Robert Hawker and William Huntingdon,
have adorned his spiritual Sion, and they have been the means of
, opemog up the word of God; but as I have never seen in any of
." their writings a solution of the above passage, it is submitted to
YOUI' able correspondents, from any of whom a few friends will be
glad to read their ideas.
. '
Peterboro.
ONESIMUS.

)

WILL

---000---

To the Editor's

cif the Gospel Magazine.

OBSERVATIONS ON A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
GENTLEMEN,
THAT your correspondent .the

( t Devonshire Minister," is a very
indefatigable man appears pretty evident, both from the frequency
and length of his epistles in your truly Gospel Magazine; but
though he is a man " full of words," and would have us " receive
the law at his moutb,"-he must excuse my freedom in selecting
.a few sentences which I think objectionable in his" Selected
Sentences," lately published in your excellent Miscellany, in
which he acknowledges, and justly so I think, that he has " lain
hims~W open;" only let us see whether it is as he says to the" wild
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and arrogant conjectures of illiterate wiseacres," or 'to tIle condemnation of the " law and the testimony."
I cannot help smiling at the screen which the Devonshire Mini~ter has made for hilllself out of Romans xiv, I. by which it seems
thaton]y those of " gnod and exercised talenlS," arc to be admitted
to a discussion upon the doctrine of the rrrinity, which he
would persuade us is a dO~lrine of " doubtful disputation !"After ~iving us his thoughts UPOll the subject in a very rnysterioUiil
manner, he says, "men of good intellectual powers will, I trust,
understand me perfcctly, although not so the subjel.:t." Does this
gentlemen mean to tell us thr.t only those natumll.!J " good intellectual powers" can apprehend, believe in, and have fellowship
with the sacred doctrine of the triune personality in the godhead?
His gratuitous advice to ministers, that when preaching upon this
doctrine and using the term" persons," to tell their hearers that
tbe Lord " is not a person or persons, in the sense in which we
are w," is what any body, except this gentleman, would think
utterly needless.
Speaking of'the swiftness of an angels' 1ll0VCl1:lent, p. 411, be
leads us to suppose that God wills that at olle time which be did not
from everlasting! Aml in the latter part of the same sentence he
says, " doubtless we may ascribe many, if not all our great victories in war to them, angels, or to their fallen brethren," The qua-'
lification he th~ll attcmpt~ to give such an expression is not, in my
opi~ion, sufficient.
Angels, like all other creatures, are but finite
in power, and of themselves can do nothing, but as God works in
them both to will and to do of hi, own ~ootl pleasure
P. 413. The Devon~hire Minister lays down. a proposition, of
which I shall be obliged by an explanation viz.. " had we originally
sinned personally instead of, in, and by a representative, probably
none of us would ha.ve been regenemted and ,saved by a representative.
P. 452. Speaking of the Lord Jesus Christ, he says, " considered
as the Son of God, he began to \be before his human body was
formed by God the Spirit in the Virgin's womb, even from, or at
the beginning of time," so much for the time when. The means
by which, he became the Son of God, was, his" divine nature
being,begotten into union with his newly begotten humal1 spirit;"
" but," he adds, ., I do not now intend to maintain or contend for
the doctrines of the pre-existence of Christ's human spirit! !"
Does this gentleman mean to assert that the Lord Jesus was not
the Son of God from everlasting ? Was it th~ actual assumption
of the human spirit that gave him the name of the Son of God?
if so what may be his views of the scripture which says, " I will
be to him a father, and he shall be to me et. son." I conceive it
plainly to inform us that the Lord Jesus was, all that he is in ,th.e
covcnantfrom eternity in the mind and will of Jehovah, and which
was in the fulness of time, made manifest by his ta}r.ing our natp.re,
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the whole, and not a part 0f it~ in the Virgin's womb. I regret to
say that I am not an " An Old Reader" of your Magazine, and
having but the three last volumes, I am unaware of the controversy
upon the subject of Pre-ex istcllce, to ,,, hich the Devonshire Mi nister alludes, h,owever, bs will perhaps-be kind enough to tell me
whether he thinks it was necessary that Christ's human spirit should
have existed, in order to thc Lord Jesus oeing " set up" as the
head of the covenant?
In the D,~cember JVfagazine, p. 537, he favours us with a dissertation upon ministet's, under the characters of the horse, the ass,
and the fool, Proverbs x:rvi. 3. and appears very violent against
certain good ,men, who., as he says, are" always harping on the
same string, even though that string be the most musiCal of any of
our scriptural and divine harp," he cv-en goes so far as to 'c charge
all' such, with unfaithfulness to their God and ' their fellow creatures!!" I am not ignorant of the spirit which dictates such
observations, I have beard many such cants about the late venerable and dearly beloved (for the truth's sake) Dr. Hawker, of whom
it may be truly said, as Luther did of Paul, that" that his mozttlt
\ was alwa.ysjull ,q! Cllrist:" but because the Devonshire Minister,
lik~ many other good sort of folk, do not feel so much need of,
ana receive S() much of the fulness of blessedness from, the
Lord Jesus Christ as some others, they turn round and say,
-oh! you only have " parrot preaching," " it is the same thing
.ov'er and Over again, go when you will, you hear of nothing but
Christ; Christ in his person-Christ in his work-Christ in his
love-Christ in his characters-Christ in his church, and the
church in Christ-Christ'all and in all, the same yesterday, to day
and for ever." Gladly, Sirs, will I give my consent to the sneers
of the Devonshire Minister, for " where the treasure is there the
heart is also;" and it is " out of the abundance of the heart the
mouth speaketh." Had the Devodshire Minister but one tithe of
the felloyvshi p with Christ, which the dear man of God just named,
and very many more stillli"ing, who are intended to be'hit at by
this ooservation, he would be ashamed to tell the hearers of such,
that they may "forestall their parson;" but judging from his
writings, I should say' he is'incapable of blushing.
P. 538'he says" the saved and well enlight~ned believer" will
never }{,qowingly and deliberately, "turn Ollt of the way!" this is
a confirm'ation of wha:t I just observed, that he is one of those good
so-.rt of people who, cornparatt"'lJely, has little need of Christ, and
m'all'gn 'tllose"who have great need of hi'm for making much of him;
-had this ,,' minister" known what is ill his heart, and what is in
(Sod"s wordf, he would/have known tnat God's people, so far from
not sinning" kn.owingly,and'ddiherately," are ,t bent upon backsliilirig,'i'" even fro'm the God ofsalvati'on: Hosea xi. 7.
)JDi'lating'l UpOtl the'ch!lira~'tet'oftl1e ass, h~ informs us- H Paul
,c~uti'oned'''Vi'fuoth'y-notl'. to' place' such in the ministry! !," ,I Marvel-
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,lolls indeed ! -Will the Devonshire Minister tell us where and when
Paul ever exercised such authority himself, or told Timothy that
such power was vested in. him? Nothing seems to go down with
the Devonshire Minister but " old Christians," he seems to wish
to have nothing- to do wit.h, or for, the" little children," or the
" young men;" to the latter, indeed, he seems to bear great antipathy.
.
The poor man appears to he in a sad t.aking about the state of
that part of the country in which he resides; for he tells us, that
they not only have puppies. and young puppies, but even" contentious young- puppies," who are so ignorant, yet so assuming, as
even to get " into the company of old believers !!!" Very shocking truly! The good man had moreover told us the object the
" puppies" have in view in getting- into such society, viz. "forthe
purpose of warrn~1j contending for a well-known abrogated ordi··
nance !!" But why does not the good man let us know what this
"well-known" fact is? And by whom it is so well-'known ?
One citation more, and I will not detain you longer. Pag,e 541,
remarking on the" fool," he observes," Yes, if we plainly and repe,atedly tell them of theirhypocrisies and mischief-makings, they
quickly relinquish." Solomon, who I am inclined to think bad as
much wisdom and experience as the Devonshire Minister, tells us,
Prov.xxvii. 22. that though thou shouldest bray a fool in a mortar,
yet will not his foolishness depart from him.
Excuse my liberty in trespassing so much upon your valuable
columns, and believe me, Messrs. Editors, your's in him who is all
our salvation, consolation, and glory,
Bow, Jan. 19, 1829.
F. K.
--OD--

CHRISTIAN REMEMBRA},'CER.

(Concluded ft'om last vol.p. 563.)
SKBLETON XCVIII.

"Who are kept

by

the power of God through faith unto salvation."I Pet, i. 5,
'

a~e necessary to be attended to, which are,
The persons alluded to, and
Their priVilege set forth.
Let us attend t~ the persons alluded to; and we shall find by t,he
second verse of thiS chapter, that thev are called,
!
The elect, or chosen of God; whi~h are a people, who being beloved of God, aref~'equentlj! spokw of in the word of God; accordingl your Lord tells m, that there shall arise false Christs, and f~lse
prophets, and shall shew, great signs and wonders; insomuch ~hat
(if it were possible) they shall deceive the very ELECT: but blessed
be God, that is impossible, for the elect can never be so deceivtji as
to lose their ~mmoftal souls; for .at the last day, Christ shall send

IN discoursing OIl this text, two particulars
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his angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and they shall ~ather
together his elect, from the four winds, from one end of heaven to
the other.
These elect, or chd'sen people are spoken of also in th~ gospel by
Saint Luke, where it is said, in the application of the parable of the
unjust judge, shall not God avenge his own elect, which cry day
(
and night unto him. 'In this verse we have not only the ELECT of
God sfJoken of; hut we have pointed out moreover, how they may
be known, namely, by their frequently crying, or praying unto
God.
j
But the apostle Paul likewise makes mention of these elect, or
,
chosen people; for in his epistle to the Romans, he says, who shall
lay any thinf~ to the charge of (jod's elect? and in one of his epistles
to Timothy, he says, I endure all thing'S for the elect sake.
But we lOay observe again, that the persons alluded to iu my
text, are said'
To be begotten of God: for says the a postle, blessed be the God
and ~'ather of Ollr Lord Jesus Christ (who) aCl:ording to his abundant mercy, hath be~ottt:n us again to a lively hope, by the resurrection of Christ from t~le dead. These people then, iu consequence
of their beinl~ the tled, or chosen of, God, were begotten again, or
created anew in C!Jrist Jesus, and that by virtue of Christ's resurrection from the dead, in which work, they had begotten in them a
liveb; /lOpe 0/, and a meetnessjo1' that tnheritance, which is incorruptible and undefiled, and that fadeth not away, reserv,ed in heaven for them.
But this leads me to attend' J
To their privivllege set forth: which is,~
That the:1J are ktpt.-Now this implies that God's people are ex:"
posed to danger, which they certainly are,
From their darkness,
From IheJr ifo;1tOraIlCe, and
From their weakness:
From the number of their c:nemies,
From their power, and
From the POlil~lj of them:
But yet ill th~ midst of all, we are told, th~y are kept; that is"
They are kept in a state rjfavol' with God: nor is it in the power
of all tbeir enernies put together, to deprive them of it: for
Hislove is e1JeTLasting, and
His nature unchangeable.
They are kept also in a slate of Justification before God: the
matter of which is the righteuusness at" Christ, consisting of his active and passive obedience, or of his fulfiLling the law in his life,
and suffering its penalty in his death; this righteousness the Father
imputes to all his people, which righteousness justifies their persons
before him, and keeps taem in that state. But God's people are
kept also in a state qf grace, when once they are brought into that
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state: for the 'water that Christ gives them (at regeneration) shalt
be in them, a well 'of water springing up into evedasting life;
John iv. 14. and it is out of h/s fulness, that they all receive, and
grace for grace. John i. 16. In this state of grace they are kept
here for a state of glO1:y hereafter: for to whomsoever God giveB
grace, he always gives glory, and withholds no good thing from
them.
But it is worthy also of a remark,
By what power [hey are kept; and here let it be remembered
brethren, that the Christian is not kept by the mighty power of
himself; nor is he kept by the mighty power of ministers: for they
also as well as himself stand in need of a keeper; but my text tells
us, that they are kept by the mighty power of' God. From hcnce we
may sce, that God is engaged for the preservation of all his dear
children, by- whose almighty power it is, that they are kept from
all their enemies.
But my text says moreover,
That it is through faith they are kept, not a natural faith, but a
supernatural one; even by that faith which is the gift of God, and
which Christ is the author, as well at the finisher of. By this faith
it is, that they are kept
Looking to Christ,
Relying upon him, and
Receiving/1"Gnl him
'all the blessings of the everlasting covenant, even the sure mercies of David. .By this faith it is, that they get the victor,yover
the world, as well as every other enemy, and become more than
conquerors, through Jesus Christ.
But we may observe also,
TVILat it is, unto which the saints are thus kept-my text tells us,
it is unto salvation: blessed be God for that, for if they are kept by
the mighty power cif God, through faith unto salvation: then it is
utterly impossible for any of them to be lost. And we may observe
here, that salvation is obtained for all God's people by the obeditnce
and death of Christ, and in the work of regeneration this salvation'
is applied to them by God the Spirit, by whose influence it is, that
they are saved from the guilt, love, and dominion of sin: but the
full enjoyment of salvation which is here intended, is reserved for
them in heaven; it is described by the apostle in the fqurth verse
of this chapter, as an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and
that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for yon. For .you elect or chosen people,
For you who are begotten of God,
.
And for you who are kept by
his Almighty power through faith. from this passage then we may
observe, for the encouragement of the saints of God, that their inheVOL.
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rilance is kept for them, andtlz~y are kept for their z'nheritaI1Of, by
the migh<y power qf that God, who never was, .nor never will be
con1luered by any being whatsoever.
SI.:ELE'1'ON XCIX.

" Fear thou not; for I am with thee: ce not dismayed; for I am thy' Gou I
I will strengthen thee, yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the
r,ight hanel or my right;ollsness."-Isaiah xli. 10.

As this verse contuins such a cluster of gloriol1s promises; it will
be neces~ary for me to shew you
'1'0 l~/lOm they belong, and
The z'mp,art thereof.
'Vith .respect to the persons to whom these promises bel~n~" they
are partlcu.larly descr~bed in the two verses~ which precede my
text, whereIn they are called
_
,
israel, by which term, not carnal, but spin'tual Israel are intellded; such who by the power of divine grace were turned from
idols, from sin, and Satan, to serve the true anu the livl'ng God.
Therefore it is ad(~ed,
'
Thou art my servant; not that these people were born servants,
but they were made so by the operation of God the Spirit upon
their ·hea.rts: for being rnadefree from sin: that is, from the charge,
punisnrnent, guilt, and dondnion thereof; they became servants
~o God, agre;able to the ~postle's language. Bllt·
.
These people are called moreover by tbe name of Jacob; Israelites iflc1eed, plain-hearted men, who under the influence of God
the Spirit, are become wrestle7's with him in prayer, and these we
are told are God's chosen ones; chosen in Christ before the foundati,on of the world, and chosen out from among the men of the wodd,
in effectual calling. Not,' observe, that their wrestling with God
was the cause of their being chosen, either in the former,.or in the
iatter sense; but thei'r \vrestling with God in prayer, was the effect
of them both.
. These people are called likewise, the seed of A braham, n~yfri~nd,
that is, the spiritual seed of AbraAmn, true b,elievers in Jesus Christ,
for says the apostle, tbey which are o'f faith, the same are the chil.
dren of Abraham; and these spiritual children of Abraham are
friends of God as Abraham al~o was; they think friendly of Godthey spe(tk friendly to God-and act frieildly towards him.
. But again these people are spoken ofAs a called people, for they are said (in the verse before my text)
to be a people whom God had taken from the ends of the earth,
and called from among the dud men thereof; that is, they were
<;alll'l.d 1)y grace, while such personages were left or passed by, for
not lJIany mighty, not many noble are called. Now these people
thus 'called, God addresses, saying, thou art n~y $ervant; I ha¥c'
chosen thee, and not cast thee away; agreeable· to the apostlels
words l God hath ~ot ca~t away his people whom he forekncw.-
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1'his therefore should encournge them to suffer persecution patiently for his name's sake, and not be afraid of any of their enemies.
This leaos me to shew,
The import of the pro'mises,---But before we, enter upon them
particularly, it is necessary ,to observe, that God reminds the above
described people, that HE is witA them,
To JSt;lard and protect them,
To SUpPO\'t and supply them, and
To,c0mfort and strengthen them; ,
,
"
And tbis he reminds them of, in order to silence their fears, when
surrounded by their various enemies; therefore be says, when tholl
passest through the waters.,I will be with thee; and through the
rivers, tbey shall not overflow thee: when thou walkest through
the file, thou shalt not be burnt, neither ~hall the flames kindle
upon thee.
And we may observe also, that God reminds these people of their
1'elatifJnship to him, for says he, I am THY GOD: tbat is; thy covenant-making, and covenant-keeping God, as appeared by their e.ffectual calhng. This he mentions in order to support their minds
under their various discouragements with which tbey meet, therefore says he, be not dismayed.
'
, But let us take a glance now at the promises contained in this
text; which are tln.ts expresseu,;
I will strengtlien thee,
~ will help thee, yea,
I will uphold tl~ee.
.•
,
These, b-rethren, are preciollspro,misesindeed: and well adapted
to the Christian's case.
But let us meditate on them separately,
God here promises to' st1't:ngthm his people; which promise is
well calculated to su pport their, minds, under a feeling sense of
their own weakness; and under which, they freqiaently cry to God
in the language of David, saying, IHl,ve mercy upon me Q Lord,
for 1 am weak. Psa!' vi. 2. Now the Lord we ase told giveth power
to the faint; and to him that hath no might, he lncreaseth strength.
Remember then, you that are feeling-Iy sensible of your own Weakness: that God hath positively said; I will strengthen thee.-But we
may observe,
That he proinises likewise to help his people; which promise is
well calculated also to support thcir minds, under a sense of their
own inability to help themselves out of the difficulties and dangers,
in which they are somelimes involved. Accordingly David, when
surrounded hy his enemies, and under a sense of his own heljJlessness, prays unto God, saying, make haste to lu:lp me 0 Lord my,
salvation. Therefore r~member you ihat are sensible of yom: own _
helplessness, that God hath said for your encouragement,-I '{q)ill
,help thee. But we may observe again,
That the Christian from a fe!'lling' sense of his own 'Weakness :md
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helplessness, feels also that he is liable to fall, and therefore £W.' the
encouragement of such, God says,
1 will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness; which
promise is doubtless expres£ivc of his love to his people, and his protection of them: so that they shall stand in the grace of God-go
on his ways-and persevere to the end-notwithstanding their ~rials
and temptations may be great and many: for which purposes God
tells them, I will strengthen thee-yea, I will help thee-yea, I
will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness. NolV as
these promises belong to all God's called ones, may that God give
them the comfort thereof.
(To be continued.)

j
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Literary Intelligence.
Just Published, a New Edition of "The Daug-hter of Sion, in Spiritual
Travail;" by the late ·W. W. Horne.
, Dl. Ryland's Serious Essa)s on the Truths of the Everlasting Gospel.
Kent's Fall and Restoration ofZion, the City of God.
Huntington's Naked Bow of God.
New Editions of the following pieces of Mr. Toplady. are published:1. J.esus Seen of Angels's and God's Mindfulness of Man. 2. Caveat against
unsound Doctrine. 8. Joy in Heaven and the Creed of Devils. 4. Free'ViIl
and Mer it fairly examined. 5. The Doctrines of the Church of England proved
to be the doctrine of Christ. 6. Devotional Retirement, with considerable additions, and various poetical pieces, from the M.SS. of Mr. Toplady, never
before published.

1J)ottl'».
Fon THE NEW

A

YEAR.

Ebenezer my G"d I wil raise,
The new year hath brought me" new song
of praise;
New are thy mercies, thy faithfulness great,
And new, 0 my semi, hast t:1OU prov'd them
of late.
NEW

How sweet is a\view of my SavioUl"'s brlght
face.
Ho,;' sweet 'tis to taste afresh of his grace.
How sweet when fatigu'd to lean on his
breast,
Huw sweet from all trouble in him to find
rest.
How precious his love enjoy'd in the heart.
How precious his blood to ease all my smart.
H"w precious his presence, when !>Ioomy to
cheer.
How precious to mc when his voicc I can
hear,

How wise to correct with the rorl of his love,
How wise to send crosses my 'fections tCl
prove.
How,wise when he leave! me to walk all
alone,

How wise when he brings me again to his
throne.
How good is his counsel my way to direct.
How good he's in danger my 'oulto protect.
How good to uphold, in the mirlst of all evil.
How good i, my Captain, to conquer the
devil.
How kind is my Saviour co sooth all my feara.
How kind is his heart to take all my carc!.
How kind to a rebel who sins every breath.
How kind to a sinner who deserves lIought
bUI death.
Portsea, Jan. 15.
ELIZABETH.

."
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NEW·~YEAR'S

THOUGHTS.

BRIGH1'through the vista of departed years,
Jehovah's cov'nant faithfulness appears:'
Arid in the retrospect of ages past,
We trace his trutb, who is the first and last.
Blest occupation I where tbe raptur'd soul
Sees proof on prod, ofa divine contronl
O'er all thi'1gs human, bringing each to pass,
As falling showers raise ,he tender grass.
Sweet consolatiun for tbe troubled mind,
Amidst perplex'd OCCUHences to find
. Eternal. wisdom .till does all things well,
And year by year but adds new cause to tell
Of glacious promises, fulfill'd by glace,
To all the seeking seed of ;acob's race.
Then let ns hail the opening year with
praise,
..
To him whose goodness lengthens out our
days,
Let Ebe"ezers rise, to bless his name,
\-Vho was, and is, and will be still the same!
Dec. 13, 1828.
SAGITTARIUS.

,

-

H YMN.

.
" lie found him in a desert land, and in
the waste howlil;g wilderness he led him
about; he instructed him, he kept him as
the.pple of his eye."-Deut. xxxii. 10.

The same hand which doth provide;
Guards you safe un every side;
All your foes hi> will subdue,
And triumph~nt bring you through.
When yOll leave the wilderness,
Canaan's land you shall possess;
Altho' Jordan's streams divide,
Jesus WIll roll back the tide.
.
.,. J. REECE .
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ON Ct.EATION, PROVIDENCll AND GJlAcn.

THOU sovereign G')d of endless years,
H ast made the heav'ns. sun, moon, and
stars,

Thy clouds bind up the mighty seas,
They shall not pass thy vast dect·ees.
Thy hand has also form'd the ~arth,
And brought all nature into birth;
The m'eanest thing in earth ur skies,
Denotes thy' pow'r, speak> forth th}' praise.
Infinite goodness spreads the land,
Thy bounties fill th'industrious hand;
But ,the sure mercies of a God,
Flow through a dear Redeemer's blood.
My soul shall praise for meaner things
As blessings from the King uf kings;
But when I view redemption-grace
It opes a wider. door for praise.

As the ancient saints of God, ,
Thro' the trackless desan trod;
So the saint~ have ll'OW to go,
Thro', a wilderness of woe.

In ancient day's ofearliestP:'ate,
Th' eternal Three ilt council sat;
The deep designs to save us men,
There laid before the world began.

How ling lions there are found;
Death and dangers all around;
Many great entangling sn:1res,
Fading joys, perplexing cares.

Hence the Elerna1 Godhead shines
With brightest beams o'er all the plains.;
From sea to sea, from pole to pole,
Grace quickens e,v'ry r~nsom'd soul.
I

Ye who lmowthe Saviour's love,
Ye who hope for joys above,
This is not your resting home,
That is in the world to come.
You!" Redeemer marks your way,
Leads you to the realms of day;
Proves o/0ur hearts, and sheds his grace,
As you through 'the desert trace.
Teaches you to know the law;
From the gospel, comfort draw;
Lays you humble at his feet;
Makes your biller waters sweet.
Righteousness, your raiment fair j
Gospel truth your shoes to wear;
Bread divine, your souls to feed;
Water, in each time of lreed.

The Father draws with loving bands,
The.Son has pardons in his handsThe Spirit lOO applies HIS grace,
The Etemal Three h»'e equal praise.
Basingstoke, Hants.
W. S. W.
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Ij,YMN ON THE LORD'S ENOAOEMINT TO
COMFORT ZIoN.-Isai. 1i. 5.
SINCE the LORD wiU cmnfort Zion;
Why should Zion yield to fear ~
His sure word she may rely on
For her satiny, He'll appear.
knows his Zion's sorrows:
, His dear heart is full of love:
He engages her to comfort,
And will ever faithful prove•
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True I she hath an evil nature,
Prone to start and turn asid" :
But forsake her, He will neverZion is His chosen bride.

MAGAZINE.

Happy Zion! Rest in Jesus,
Till thy time of sorrow's o;er!
Soon he'll seat thee in His kingdom,
Where thou shalt nOl SOt'ro W more.

In sighs, and

Discriminating love,
Arrcsted my career;
Thy g,acious Spirit strol'e,
And taught my hean 10 fear.
And at the thl'une of mercy vcnt,

~

Where in full "nclollded vision,
Thou shalt his great glory see:
Sin'g His prnises, and adoring,
Bless Him foo- His love to thee.
Till 'He'shall in He:w'n )lresent thee
To Himself, wi:h go-eat delight;
Rest, Oh re,'t, thy,soul upon Him!
'He willle.d and guide lhee right,
Ev'ry tri,,1 that He sends thee,
Shall effect thy gl'eatest good:
No temptation long shall hold thee
'Tis His promis'd sea I'd with blood,
0h for grace, and faith, and patience!
Dearest Loo-d ! Thy Zion hless:
And wilh Thy great c0nsolal;ons
•Keep her mind in peder! p_ace,
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THOMAS REED.

JESUS, A FELLOW-SUFFF.RER IN THR AF·
PLIC't'IONS OF THE MYSTIC MEMBERS
OF HIS BODY.

.. [n all their afiliclion he was ,'filicted,
and the angel of his presence saved them'
in hi. love "nd in his pity he redeemed
them; and he bare them, and carried them
all the days of old,"~lsaiah Ixiii. 9.

g'o,ul~.

,

my dcep complaint;

J

'Twas' e'er the iron' hand

Of black despair [ felt,
Thou gayest the conlmand,
My h",.d.. n'd heart to melt.
Thy lduoci w',icll st,eam'd from Ca!vary,'
From dealh and hell deliver'd m'e. How precious was that love,
Which Jesus then reveal'd !
Sent fJorn his court') above,

And by his Spirit seal'd !
His pow'r subdu'd my hellish foes,
And,I, o'cr all their malice rose.
A guilly conscience fled,
And so did wo-ath divine:
Thy sins 011 Cbrist were laid,
I now could call him mine,Yes; sin for mc, and righteollsn'ess,
'Twas this, th"t made my heart rejoice~
Our intercourse was ilweet,

For hush'd were all nlY fears;
He brought me'to his feet,
To wipe away my tears.
I knew his love, T felt IllS pow'r,
Sufficient in the trying hout.
In thi, his love so slrange,
0, had thcre nevcr been!
The slndow of a change,
Or cloud to comc between!
Then all my life a siate would pro\'e,
Of joy, and happiness, and love.

DEA R S"viour! can it be?
And may thy feeble dust,
His burden cast on thee?
And on thy 'succour trust?
Wilt thou vouchsafe thy gracious aid,
And bid my soul be not afraid!

But, like to summer days,
When thunder-clouds obscure
The sun's prolific rays,
And storms and tempests low'r.
So Satan, sin, the world, the flesh,
To rack my soul, now strove afresh:

A feehle worm I am,
And crush'd before the moth,
Since from the womb I came,
In sin and guilt brought forth:
And yet with all my guilt and sin,
Thou my unceasing friend hast been.

My inexperienc'd soul,
But little d"eamt of Ihis;
When from the brink of hell
I tasted heaven's bliss,
I fain did hope its blessedness,
Would ne'er let sin again distress.

But Lord, how long I liv'd,
,..:'I. rebel to thy face!
Regardless how I griev'd,
Tha Spirit of thy grace,
And madly track'd the beaten road,
Till guilt I felt a dread{ulload.

Again the hosts of hell
Vllited force did make;
And in fierce malice swell
Christ's hold all me 10 break.
But all my sins and Sata" too,
Could not his gracious work und(}.
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'Though I against his grace
Most grievously have sinn'cl,
Yet ceaseless tenderness
From mercy's fount l"find,
He knows I am but sinful dust,
Yet bids me on his mercy trust.

But, 0 the flesh revolts!
And will dispute thc way:
How frequent are its halts,
And how it s<>cms to say,
How can there be a need for tbis,
To bring me wltele perfection is,

In comhat of fierce fight
Assuming all their might,
My rock to overturn.
But though they brought me very low,
They could not WOl k my overthrow,

It will not, cannot see,
Nor tell,the rc~son, why,
Such emptiness should be.
That we to self must,c;1ie.
It stand. bewilder'cl nor can tell,
The way to heaven, or from hell.

Sin is a cursed thing,
The plague of saints below;
'Tis sorrows fruitful sprinfi'
And well its fruits they know.
''\lithout, within, before, behind,
To right, .mu left, its bane they find.

What complicated webs,
Entangle ev'"y pow'r 1.
Our cumf0r1 flows and ebbs,
More cbanging than the haUl',
The Lord will little joy dispense,
When we won't live Ly faith, bUI sense.

Electing love's the ground,
'On which my hopes ;ne built;
In natare, nothing's -found,
Bnt folly, Sill, and guilt.
This monster, sin, brougllt me to see,
No other stay was left for me.

We're ignorance indeed,
And nothing know beside:
Regen'rate sinners plead,
Christ only as their guide.
And yet how many times we know,
The flesh exclaims, " it sha'nt be so,"

})id ~dtall'S pow'rs ret~lrn,

Y'

J
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The Lord surveys the whole
Of his creation's plan;
And does unseen contro\lI
The sin of rehel man.
Apostate spints too, well know,
He rei~ns above and reigns below•
]oHN-Itrengthen'd from on high,
In glorious vision sa\v,
God's dreadfol majesty,
Adored with sacred awe.,
,In burning love each bow'd his head,
And thus to God in glory said,~
,

This opposition shows,
No settled rest we find;
The Lord in wisdom knows,
Our earthliness of mind:
And therefore conflicts wisely sends,_
He knows that heaven will make amel,ds.
The language of the peq
Il\adequatl'ly paints,
,
The secrets of that man
Of sin, within the sai~ts;
Or how we'r~ call'd I" shift and turn,
And o'er our griefs in secret mourn. '

If in the way of grace,

"Thou worthy art, 0 Lord,
Of honour, glory, pow'r;
Creation's from: thy word,
And succour'd to this hour.
Thy pleasure, all things shall proclaim,
And speak the glories uf thy name."

Our willing feet would run;
We Soon the footsteps tr:lce,
Of hell beneath begun,
In rage to quench the rising flame
Of love, to spea" the Saviour's name.

Be still my soul, be still 1
And know that Christ is God;
Upon him wait until,
He wisdom thee afford:
,Then thou shalt see he wisely did,
When he cllastis~d thee, scourg'cl and chid.

But, baste my soul away!
From nature's dismal night J
It gives no cheering ray,'
To guide thy footsteps right.
'I;he eye offaith on Christ must fix,
And with him nothing else Should mix.

TliUS far he has thee bl'Ought,
Oh! why shouldst thou now think,
He can deny thee ought,
Or .uffer thee to sink;
Denials, silence, all shall prove
At last, his wisdom, grace and love.

The'w1ws and haws mu!t fall,

I

Thyself must nothing be;
'Tis Jesus will be ALL,
Wouldst thou 'his glory see:":"
Wouldst thou partake his bliss .hOVClIWouldlt thou be perfected in lov/).

f
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Though dimly you perceive,
Hi. watchful, gracious care;
o faithless! still believe,
Thou still to him art clear.
He counts and feels each falling sigh;
Thou'rt one with him, thou canst not die.

Once more, before I close,
I say, in patience wait;
On sov'reign love repose,
Tn ev'ry trying strait,
Since Jesus thy affiictiolls shares,
And his own hand thy crown prepares.

Manchester.
Methinks I hear from thee," Could I believe this true,
That Jesus still loves mc,
Though I can nothing do;
It somewhat would relieve my smart,
And cheer an agonizing heart.
Ah! why so oft object?
Do fling thy doubts away!
Do not your rest neglect.
He cannot say thee n 'y.
Against hope to belteve in hope,
Should bear thy tempted spirit up.
How little do we kuow.
The filthiness at sin;
The blood of Christ must flow,
To wash the leper clean.
Jesus, its deadly venom bore,
For hlS dear spouse, in sweat and gore.
Surely, you can't complain,
When love appoints the rod;
Or selfishly disllain
•
The chastisements of God.
You little know what. Christ endur'd,
W1)en he your· peace with God procur'd.
And now be hears a part,
And will be ever nigh;
As near to him thou art,
As the apple of his eye.
o Christian! say. why shou ldst thou fear,
Since unto him thou art so near.
:Be patient, brother! wait;
Untillhy change shall come;
Angels beyond the gate
Of death shall bear thee home.
E'en now, invisible, they keep,
from serious harms God's chosen sheep.
;Be sure the Lord will grant,
What most befits thy case;
AndlWill supply thy want,
From stores of heav'nly grace.
In thy afRiction, l,c too J;Ilourns,
His tender bowels o'er thee yearns.
He'll never, never rest,
Till thou with him arise,
And .rt his heav'nly guest,
In mansions of the skies.
Then soul and bodT sorr9WS, "ill
Conspire 'l'l'ithj9Y, thy cup to till.
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" And they answered him, the Lord bless
thee,"-Ruth ii. 4.
How good to hehold such reaper; are these,
Who sweetly delight their masters to please,
While he doth salute them, and make himself free,
They kindly return it, Jehovah bless thee.
Jehovah alone can hlessings bestow,
And hereby give us hi~ blessings ro know;
In Christ the Redeemer, I:is mercy we see,
And read in the gospel, J ehovah bless thee.
This blessing divine doth save us from sin,
Teach us the right way, and guide us lherein;

Godis our protector, and ever will be,
How sweet is the senrence, Jehovah bless
thee.
The blessing of God w.ith riehes abound,
All treasures divine, in Jesus ore found,
And blessed for ever, believers shall be,
The word firm remaineth, Jehovah bless.
thee.
J. REECE.
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P RAISE.
Almighty, let thy love,
In l'ich effusion from above,
Descend, anq draw our hearts to th~e
In praise, and grateful m;lody.
FATIlER.

Sing, sinner, to ·the God of grace,
Whose promise, oath, and faithfulness,
Are pledged to guard thee to the end,
And will, his own, through all defend~
Sing of his'love, Ilil blood, his pow'r,
His trl'umph's j,n the dying hour; \
'
His victory over sin and death,
Yea, sing of these, whilst thou hast breath.
And when death'. summons tllou lihalt,.
hear,
May these glad truth's thy Spirit cheer,
,Yield up thy soul to God's embraCe,
Finish thy course,. and end thy race.
R.G:
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